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''''I''''6sT~IASTER r, A. BERRY DEATH OF ~l.c\.RY };LI.E:'I" EVANS G1ll:ATlm WAYNJ; CLUB NUIES }'HO~r TH}; ~UN!\"Y Sinr1'H ~D 
,''','''':'' AGAIN BY WILI.'OF p.\'rRON Mary Ellen Evans wa, born Febru, 'CO~(~IITTEES FOR '1924 Some weeks ago Ora O. Martini 

~
' '. ';::1[1(, ' ary 26, 1909, on a farm southeast of --- wrote us a letter. ,teBlng cif his trip 

i"ilio* Word has bee~Ived here fr~m Carroll, Nebraska, and died at the At the regular meeting of the Great- At the regular meeting TuesdaY last June to LouIsville, 'Kentuoky,: Thlrty-th~ee veterans '01 loreip~--'-
,',', ,~:"~l,l!\he WashIngton anthorjties that Wayne hoSJ>ltal. Ffrbruary 6, 1924; er Wayne' club Tuesday evim)ng the', IIVenlng'the mem!)ers 01 the, locnl where he found employment, and' j~ .wars have sIgned an application tor,:' 
¥j:'('~:\'i'il:I"' harIes Albert Berry has r,*,eived the ageif 14 year", 11 months and 11 days, new committees were named (with a '~Ion post had, a lot of busineS\'! to still ilvlng. It wa. the In.'t pa~t ,of' It charter lor a poot at .that orgailt!ia- ; 

ppointment as pootmast,cl!' 'of Wityne 'She wa" takeri ill with measles, fo'l' few 'addlth)Il$-to~ be ,made,)~, and ~,cl:in.ld""r.~ T;';-'boys are cOnSIdering,: J.ulte--wh<)'tt~'l;;ft Wayne, and~ wen.t~ 'tI(l'n-ln llllii, 'rtt)', ._AlI, ar~ '0'1 Wa;Yine..:." 
nd that the appOiiltinent' bas OeelT' towed bY:pneum.onia ana was ~'aken'lo' ~firmc-d; so that ~t~he-woik-()I. the year ',a'''reaUy cbnstrU.Cti.ve nleasul'e-that vlI('Chlcag6,-wnel'e 'ne nfrilled lor a Save one. Fre<! H. ,Brune gettlng~"hl", 
onfirmed in the, senate, Mr. Berry th'e hospital where she rec.civ~d every may continue, for it hns already been 'of erecting a bu;ldlllg for th<Hr own little while to Ree some of the hig' ma!'] lrom Wltislde. 'They have ,WIlled' 
~~-Io,~"'t~'" tRBc-dOff,' ~cbut,~ "<>ttI<!~n~ire-~<weth~~~ inaugucitruL ___ --~"-,,,---,--'-~ '- comm.unit.\LllSelb-~ lmUeing",::-.fl<>lt>g--OOItth--fj'om-€HII"ll' ,to name the pose-the W()'odrowwr[~()'tI 

hen Congressman ,Dan--lL-StD.phens ,1"av<)S-4e-R><HH'B--ber-tleftth-' 'lte-depa~ , se 8 ust being plan- he met the 1ft , 'f~, " e~ 
ruled that the patrons of the office three brothers and three sisterS, ~ inaugurated under the following mem- ~~d, a~d several plans are under conc comIng north, nnd passed on Into the wh~n the org~nlzrng offir,er 'ooDles',!<>, 
'and not the politicians or political grandmother, uncle ;)nd an aunt at bel'S: J. C, NUss, J, J. Ahern. L. A. ~~eratlOn. Then they made a lew belt where the harvest was over. He Install the, post and' the officiJn!:-:-.,fb,<> 
bosses should have their say as to Carroll and an aunt, Mrs, Robert Fanske, Ben Carhart, R. L. Larson, ,\lipves toward moklng theIr coming liked the nppearance of h1is northern' are'to be elected at tha~ti,ine. ':rol:be 
'Who should serve them, subject ap·, Jones, at' Wayne; an uncle at Winner, Carroll Orr. -- .~'h Qr JulY celebration' the greatest country better than that on the south eligIble lor merilbers\)ip, ~he'appllcant 
'proval from the department as to South Dakota_ and uncles and aunt. The, Uabor committee. Frank Mor,- elt~r-regnlar celebration. Thcy nre of ChlCllgo, where they traveled quite must hl\ve se~ved on loreo!gn so\l"'or 
qualifications to pro]Jerly transad at Valentine, Nebraska. Her mother gan and L. Vath, other names not .f11>-nnlng a better than that of two a bit of rough and rolllnll country: In hostile 'hIgh seM. Simply enll~t-
"the business of the office. Mr. B,erry died four years ago. reported. . , __ " l:!1trs ago, and that means .that they About Loulsvllle ,It fl' QuIte rough, ment, but not assigned to service' Q\1t-

· :in--:g~~~:'~~;,;l!:~lf~i;~i~ti;~·~;:~-\f~~ ~~·~~;i::.9;:~~~-~;:f!~~h~i r~~~i~o~:i~; 'pe~~~v-ft~~ai~:~I:}¥.'~~~~'ii~ii~~aJJ:' '~Wo~~,L,;,i';~lls~;;yt;~i,,~~~!/9t~~k;;d- i~~-~~~~~!t~~~:;!-:e:~;!%~, make one :I:;~~:~ a:!"~="---'-
people's postmaster rather thim the her way toward an education under H. Kemp. This comm.ttee, workIng ~ tics when they discussed the com· and tobacco. no lauIb ot the man whO' was wil1~,lIg .' 
llolitlclan's. ,_ _ ___ ~ __ difficultIes, that were_..!lt times~ in conjupcti~Ith the ~Klwan~s and sation and the tll~ 1>l1Is, But we "'-1t "t T""(I."IlJ~h-h te ge. ' :, 

so'wen il1d ~-he' pleaSe the people -eour.aglng, That she was well \hot the Buslress ;tnd ProfeSsional Women ll. t talkIng ecollomlc questions, describes as a nIce city, with many Below we give a list 01 those ,w1;to> 
when the successor named to 101- of by those who knew her best was are Instructed to invIte the Nebr .... ka '~ We should all study and talk such good bll!ldings, ,nmong thero being a have sIgned the charleT.. IIpp!',o~tf~n. 

low him, as the result of his standing evidenced by the number of her col- E<lHors assosciation to hold Its next qt,¥l8tiQns. The, post ,l'le.n1..-on record new modern hotel ten stories hIgh, and their, rank. branch of servicll'.,~te-' 
in the civil service examination and lege instructors and class mates who meeting at Wayne., !IS,lIOt favoring the proposed Melon tax wIth 1,000 rooms lor the public. Thds of dlsc,harge arid where serve~ In tIIIe 
ltds high standing In the community, attended the sImple funeral ~ervice, MembershIp, V. A. Sente ... and' m s, !'Oductlon measu)'e, They are also" City Is one of the, grent to\>acco mar- order given above: 
1luddenly dIed just betore beIng In- conducted by R~ John Grant Shf'ok Edholm. and they have their work joltilng a campaign fQr ,adjusted com- kets of the, conntry. One thlnSl he' Catl 'A, W. Madsen. pvt,. an'd 'lst 
stalled as postmaster-and no news at the undertaking parlors Saturday well ~ear completed, so far a. mem- penaatloll. In tMs, we t~lnk thcy are tound there that was no\..notlceable' Corp., 4nlantrYl April "'25. 1918. June 
came Irom the appointing power at afternoon an(l followed her to her last hershlp in Wayne is concerned. but ,right. The governmel!t needed tbese at home. aJld thnt was steamboat e~-' 2~4. 1919' F'r~ance, _~ __ ~~, ___ ~ _____ _ 
Washln-gton as to whatw<mld"be'done; 'resmng'Jj1!iC~ in Greeaweod cem'etery. we ~shou~d -enlarge the scope- of 'th~ 1:n:!ll"\-and It took ~them~yes It~ sent' c'ul'slohs; 'niid~'lielol(l 'of 'several on W, F: Assenhelmer, pVt •• 1~t 'lirei>. 
ciUzens Circulated a petitIon asking commltt~e, and~ invite the surround- them into places where life anti health 'which he went either up or down the InfantrY;'M'ny 9;-rSllll;-AUgUst2jf."lgr~--"'-----
that Mr. Berry be named for another GURNEY PLEADS GUILTY Ing farlllers and stockmen In, for all bauards were far .. mope than ordln- OhIo. the boats earring a thousand PI' ", :.:!' 
term. This pemtion was signed bY 98 A,ND GETS FINE OF $" 500 .are interested ;n a "Greater Wayne." ary. and theIr compensation was $30 or more passengers. "The scenery ". ""'~ 
percent of, the patrons of the office, ~ Housing, S. X' .. £t:0s,~,and Art._~.herll; p.e. monTI'\~:" Thefe],lows not eo taken along the --rIver' Is flne, and many FrItz K. F. Elckotr, C, ~. ¥ .•. :cr. s. 
"nd is perhaps one reason the appolnt- Omaha, Nebraska, Februarv, ,H.- w!lo are to be asslsfedd-uiin!ithe COlU_c were thus permitted to profit by thojr pleltll.ing IncldEl"ts Came under his ob- N .. Aprll 17.lp11. Decemh,er 22.,1lI1Q. 
ment came to Mr. Berry for a third EdwIn R. Gurney, former pre~ldent of Ing tot/rnament by the college lads, a~senqe and pull down greM' wall"!. servaUon on these trips. H~:n~aa.w., ~Ugler. Corp, a~et',..-
tenn, But belore~ this petition was the defunct Lion Bonding and Surety and It is proposed to make evOjl'Y ons oocause these men were not here to In his letter he told of their Armls- May 27. 1918, February 8, 1919. 

:~!~:g u~:t!ta::~ ~:c:i~e:U~~ nt~:::~ ~:'::~:;:'e~f m~~~:;~s~:~~c~t~~:r~:~ ~hhe~ c:~tv~r~h"w~I~:::ea~tdl~:~::a: ::\:~: n;::~~dant~ ~:t!~l~<l~:~! ~~~c~a~::l~:;i~!\:~~ ~~~e~~ ~!~~ Fr~~;:,". Thlelm"nn,Pvt. -1st COrP .• Ill'-' 
the department could call Cor another fined $2,50<t in federal court iOda~~ Kood t,iI)1JL willlle, ,provo ided for all. 'their holdings, and needed aid 01 tho$e observance 01 the day. as well as all 

d G S M P bll it J PIE 0 Gard U ISh d t t k ld not lantry, April 25. 1919, \June :,!.}919. ,. examination. an rant. ears was when he pleaded guilty to using the u c, y, ames • e, :. -, nc e am It no a" e 01' cou t of the people. "He encl08,e,d several Franee. 
namedd'oL that pttree. whdch he Is mails to defraud in connection with ner, 'Leon F. Beery, \John Hulfllrd, us'e. . These men are entitled 0 ncwspall~r cUpplngs telling of tlie ob\, Walter H. Lerner, Pvt. ~ 1st CorP~ 
now fill'fng, and has heen for about his actiV'ities with the concern. Mr. Franl<: Erxleben. the dliTerence jn pay bEltween what, servance of Armistlc day nnd the Flelcl Art., May 21, 1918. June '16. 
fOllr monthR. Gurney is now vice PI'esldent of the 11 wM reported that the Yankton .they receiY!ffi'-and what tbe home activities ,of the former soldier lads. 1919. France.' , 

Mr, Berry with some tW<lnty others- ~,~Wl1lte Mine Lumber company bridge may be ready for crossrinl\1J'n folks paid, t)lose not called tn the Another ,;~;~ aper cll In tells Rollie E; Miller, Corp./Alr -serV'loe. 
'tOOk fJle-""aminatijm for the place, of Baker. Oregon, May, and the ~uestlo~ of the,~unshlne Iront. That Is. not polltlcs:-that Is that the are Inierested'h,"Poo~"roads' . 
~nd was high man of the three men ' Thirty-six of he I' defendants ,in tbe Highway coml~g thlS. way IS to he bll£iness, and If, the ones wao mad~ 'In that ~ountry 'a,nd that :Inns were JU~rI~:: ~~1~IlJd~:r.15p~!¥'~8iFf~e;~ 
pass;ing the test with hdgh.e.st mark- case. twenty of whom ar6: bankel's looked after Wlthout delay. Accord- muoh money, out of, tbe war Shou,ld under w~y'and '~ontl'actS l>elll let tor' Mod. Dept., May 21, 1918, July 1, 1~19~ 
ingR. and we now know the rcsult. in Nebraska outsrde~ of Omaha, were ing" to last ~'eports, which were !,n, have to P,ltY thesJ'I men H wo~ld °l~ much ro'\o' developm~irt.- g, , France:-

Thus. Postmaster Berry will owe discharged, Mr. Gurney assum;ng No~ember th,s road has a lot 01 en- but just, "But they will not ,In [I' 'Plnns were under way when he! Wm P FInn seaman U' S N 
hlR appoIntment to ~he people and the the entire responsIbility. U,e paid couragement to come this way, but at ,pl'j)bab!IJ~y have to pay. , wrot~ for It bl dbservance 01 Ch"lst-, Nove~be~ • 22,' 1917, Dec~mll~r 'Ii: 
"ivil service rules, and it is" ~"re to tbe fine. Another Indictment 'cMfrg- that tim" some few towns :along the Their .dea appears to \le, If com- mas and no d~Ubt he could now tell 1918, High Sens. 
Ray that judging from the record h~ Ing Mr, Gurney all.d his associates proposed ~oute had not slgmfied their :p~sat!on Is allowed, to loa.n the som'~thln--Intereslin to th~' opld Clinton J.

1
:ir1a. P~:, In!antr,.. 

baR made in the past with the patrons with conspiring to defraud thE> gov" Intention l\l the matter. Wayne and :IlIQney'they have ralrnd off lit war I th g th b g, thO h~Ida April 25, 1918~", une 4, 1919, Franpe. , 
of the office and the postal depart- the town- north of .. s are In HlTe. time to the government at a good !'ate "I n'th e W~tYh' "Yd 0 serhve ISh a WilY I ~ . ernrnent hy makLing faISe representa~ \' - . ) 1 n e sou an per ttps e . J, Knox Jones. ~t .• 1st .CO~. 'I 
ment that he can and w!l1 continoe to tio,n8 that t~ company c,Quld obtain a)sq ~ev'I'"al to th~41outh. Th~ f':,!nterest, payable. 1.0, ~lrelll t Ie send'Rnothe; letter, and we cltn "aY Corp~ May 29, 191~1 'June ~1. 1~~9. 
"serve two master." fairly alld'impar- the government's endQrsement,,,,was posed 1.!Pe when completed wnt \> eY'bol<kll'8j.-all\:l7Pa)'4j.iJl.-lWbtr~ruI, :'Ilil:t 'te ' "'11l"niif'slillll"1o' long as' ha~ 'France. ,,; 
tially, We congratulate Postmaster dropped, the prosecution announcing from .canada to the gulf, and will he then cthe ex-sold;er, III common with this one bef~,;e ~~pe'rl~g In tbe"PllPer Alb~rt C. Mau, Srillt .. Mti'rh'e"Cotp ,. 
BpTry on his abiJity thUR to do, and its Inability to mal(e.acase. the most. westel'n of any great north other poor people. pay them -back, the " . Avdl 13, 1915, February 28, 19;18, ~ 
thf' patronR of the offlcp. upon Recur- nU),I}(~Y SayS:~Ue's R('II~'Cd and south traiI'R;""tast of the Rocky prinCipal anc.l with it In interest mor'e· Mex~co. 
log the services of "\1ch a man, Mr. Gurney, who arrive,I in Omaha mountaIns, thns mak<ing it a very than they loaned the government. BIG C,,-GE 'rotrRNA]fEN1' ,Tohn T. Brc.,sIer Jr .• Ensjgn, u.1 S. 

thIs morning from Baker and depart- busy trail. ~hey propose any 01,1 plan that will WAYNl; NEXT WEE({ N., June 12, 1917. March 20.,_,,~919., 
FH,':>IK ROY. INDIAN, !'IHOT AT ed for that place at noon, Raid he was' i . relieve them from payment, and put High Seas. 

!\"TOBHARA BY :>IOR"AN ROTH very much relieved at receiving': thc ](ODllR,' WOOn]UN CI.A!'>!'I theIr i1I-gow~n money to drawing Our city Ie making ]JIg pl·el'aratlon., John 'M, Brlsben, Pvt. 1st Co~P'. 
fine and that he was glad to accept / A OPTION FEBRUARY 19TH more money. for the fifth nnn\1al basketball tourna- Field ArlJlery,. OctQber 7, 1917. Al!rll' 

Monday evening an IndIan named the penalty "in the interest of all th", If ever our countl'y is In another meiJt of. the Northeast Neb;aska Ath- 10; 1910, France. 
Fr8.nk Roy was shot and killed while other defendants who were in nowise Deputy G. P. Grogan has been busy war. we want to see the govenment lotJc IellglH~, which win he held at Curtis p, Foster. MechanIc. Al'tn~r,y" 
struggling wHh Norman Roth for guilty," in thjg part of the state writing Mod- enlist an property as well ns men. Wayne Stater NOI'mnl ,gymnaAIum on May 27" 1918, June 27; •. 1919, Franc~l 1 

the posses..~ion or a shotgun in the The fine WRR. imposE'c1 hy Judge J. ern Woodmen life insnra.nce, and af; Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feh~ .Tohn C. Johnson, Capt., Vet. Co#p.!. 
barn at the ~ farm three miles W. W('o<irough, a result of worl, in this vicinity there SOCIAl, FRIDAY EVENING lIary 21. 22 and 23, and ;ndlcatlons July 30. 1917, \Tune 6. 1919, Franc~1 
west of Niobrara. !Roth gave himself According to District Attorncy wm be a class of about fifty candi- Program for the Rocial at the Metho- a"o that the meet this year wlll be one Joseph H. Meister, seaman, U. S.IN". 
up to the sheriff, 11m! ,an inquest is .Tames C, Kinsler, faHnre of the com- dates adopted here next Tuesday~even- dist church Friday evenIng. of the largest in the history of the December 13, 1917, May 19.1919; Hligh. 

;~~~€thl:~~·<i~::~:~:~:~~. t~~,~~r:~ ~a::h ~~:iJ~~:, to wanting to do too ~:o~~;~i~e~~~s~I;e;~;:~~~ ;~~ !: ~~:~a~':~~:~~'d Brown Cabin." ::~gb:O;:~fi:~cl:;nI::t ~::~. ~"n~r~~r~; :~~i~~~Ai9~t~:r~I~:r~:~~ .. ~~~~~~: .~ 
th'~ harl " ,truggl<', and finally Roth rr.O!'lING FAR)I S,\I;r, work, which will be at the Odd Fel- ~ B,. When Honey Rings an old Indications are that this numher wl1l Lloyd B. Fitch, C'lfP., 4\lr s,erv1~jl" .. __ ~ __ , _____ ~, 

~-;::of , ",~ Imf;;"fl' ,wMeI,-- h"ng,"n--th",~4"r", ---. 'W m;'! ,fhf.,),go",t; -"'11" ",fBt, 11 iS~'.fl m f·, 1""-,,, lta1'fi"'~beghlftHtg~ .. "at-"~.:ffl--<>'cl"" k - --s"Itg;"-G¥aee'-t.Il;l.g("h-'-~----' 6-ciiiisTilefii1)Jyexcee(1ij(J~'-'UiTK~-:re,"Y ~oclcl;';;;:~:::illi{--jllii::LJ:n-Fraqee.-~, 
--- '\\""lIti,tH'rntise-h-e-s-m;-111s1)i')pOl1ent c~ ly-'movted'toWrrYTTP fl"om ~PcnnRyl~ "hanl'-~' The ~""Ork--wttl~'be--'gfvlin'- by ~.'-rhrRt-~eiyrli,:.:.n:n'~n;-- sny~qUle ""cretary-:-"'riie entries arc J" ,.r..~ S~ele. ,2nd Lt., lnfantrY ~n~ 

l.ng it, and he feared he would get it vania ninp year::; ago thi~ !":l1ring, and what is ~aid to he a high class team, 4. The Prench.er-O. R. Rowen. Text scheduled to dose on Fnjd~'Or tlH~ Air, May 12, 1917, Octobel"l .2~,~, 1 ~~ .. 
anrl kill him, a<:; "he had thrcatene'!l ha~ during that timf' ma(le his home in practipe. for they have b~en adopt- from St. Paul, Let the WotnC'n week. France., I I ' 

him with death. 111 the struggle the on I the tree ('laih) farm a mHo north ing claR~~ for the deputy in severa]· Ke~p Rile.vcc, All. '=-i The WimolCl' of the tournament will August Al1enman, --Pvt., Aml;l,V'la1~e .. 
gull waS. broken, andl Inter dis<:harged and a mile wPfit of \Vayne, now hf'- other townf5. '-- 5. O:roliP of songs-MrR. BlaIr. be awarrled n regu,Iaqon ~iz(>o ~lIv~r March 5, 1918,. July 20. 1919, ~a~lco. 
the Jnclinn being irH;tantly killed. lon~ing to Williahl VnnReggern, if; AmongJ thp gllORts of tTle evening 6. Play£'tte-Commlttee mC'(>ting of ha.c;;.]wthall and Rllv.er CUpR will he Hay D. ero.s'R, ·Corp., Infantrl:",' ~~p- __ 

Thp (,oroner jllnr have f'xonerat.e.d planning to quit fnl"ming an(1 move win be ~eighbor -I{ejster, a state of- ~ the .Ladies Aid Rociety, Rollicn aw'a~dcd to the wlnn(,I"R of honOI'Rl fn tembe-r 11, 1917, -August ·30,.:1~i19t ,I 
Roth from blame in the killing of to Allianee, Oh.o, wh~I"P! 11(' wi11 hnvp fieer an~ lone who has many frIends Le,oy. Harriet Crav'r.n. TAuie Cla:;f.;PfI R nnd C. All three "prizes France, :'"'_" I 

the· ahoyC'. some of thp pnrts for thp-. Ford and Follow'~g -the adoption the netgh~ O-mnn, Am;orl~a Lutgen, and cluh, anc1 . .nr~. dup- to 1)(' lwre today. Spptcmhcr 17, 1917. August,30"l, 1~. 
Fr~nk Ro~', say:; a latnr report thnn work ill a factory which if) m~king in t~ls c :tt~lel' of Nebraska. ranske, hacla ~:lt.e~l. Claudia will be donated hy tho GrcatlJr Wayne Fred H. BI;~ne, Se'rgt.. .Jnlanj~rr. 1 

otlH'...r. .cal ~ 8nd machinery. RQ h.e if:; bors wlla' repair to· the community V.ictorla Spnter. lWc€"ip'ts from the tOll~na~ont will France. • -"--·,,"i·-: ~-t •• :. 

\ SALE OF In;IIE}'~RD BUU.<; It" havp allr;[,on "tie Situnlay, the house wllerc t.be Wayne Royal NeIg~- Luncheon.Committeo-M"", 1. E. F)lJiR. be prorate,l amnng tho school. hav- Jamc" Milliken. Lt" Infant1:~,;. Ir~- , 
he:~r~::'~~i\%~~~Jc I'r~ef~~s ~~~~~{~l~~;r'h-:~,~~'!~;'~~f,;:~,~,"h~,~::~~o~)~~;~ ~;;;~~~IT~';v~, ~ )han,qU~.~:d thl~ '':~~lOMr~., ,~. A. PreRton, ~:d;;~;RO;~N~~;)~::~~~1t\~k~~~)rn71C~t~l~ -t"~:,~;;\\~~~;~~,JY ;!t.~1Hl:~ Fra~re 
made hy Hereford fe€d~'s, and that fal'm for thr. P:l~t fOllr n~ nve YPlo.l's. wht'n""' all will hitve chnnce-m enjoy tended to nIl. will refer('p all gamrA. Medical Marctt '4. 1~18, June 
they haY(' heen" topping the markptR Befol'e that tJlJl(' IH' Wrtf\ hIred to work life. Thr, Neighl)ors or the Logan MemhPrs of teamSI coming to Wayne France.' " ;I( 1 

. 1 "","" the furm, His offpring Is arlverti,o'l Va\l('Y Camp No. 107~, which is the, WAYNE ('OUNTV ('ATTI,Jr: TOP ,vi,ll I)", entertalnO<,1 III the homee (Jf Chas, Raymond Ash, , Tn hoth Siollx City and Oma la, anet ....." ~ 
that me'an!'; that they "\dn do the Same (>]sewhr·fC'.;, Mr. Lihf'ngood and fami- Wayne name and numher. hope thnt RIOUX ·,'rfV Itl,\"RI{ET Wayn.,e ·people. The Greater Wayne land!, June 17, 1917, June, 
f'la!';t, for in ma.ny iln!';tn,nc!1;!=l they ar~ 1y will hf' ml",,"f'(I by n large circle vh;iting ~nd tran!->ient Nefghbors will cluh nnel the "W" clt111 of the sta,to FraI)Ce. 
hought in the WoCRt to !)\lpply tlle caRt, ,If friendf-t. fo,- th(>y ~n.\ri" hp('TI actfv~ join. the meeting. H.enry Walker of H~Akjri~ topped th0" Normal are .in c,barg.c of the. ..!letn:ih;; Maxwell L. Ash, Hvt .• Tn 
and "ent on foot. Tn another pJace In ('hurch and ROClfll work Th~Y -------- Sioux City cattle market for full car- ror the tournament. tember 17,1918. Aug 31. 

you may see the adv. or a ~alc of some plan to l~av(. ~h()rtJy, tho the dny 'if; load lots, February G. with n. sh.iP· Npxt Sat.urday-t tlw. O"ffi<';Cl'R or tho Herman P. liutt, P .. yt'~"".n",£C"'~ 
~r tho' young hIl11,< of that hreed at I not yet knpII'n. ment of 18 head ,of heavyweight ;RROC I ation , Supt. IT. H. Linn of 22,,1918, August 1919, 

J It ' steers that ",;'crag(,,1 1.203 pOlln~", T,,,,,,·eI. pl'psident; COltch p. G. Dale . W. J. Keiper, Corp., Wayne. Satll~day, the 23,(, IS r<>-I ' " , "' • 
portp(j that such. (·~ttle havo herm sell- . It,\ THO }'.\ ~~ TONHr:"'l' -, These cattle had hf'cn on fncd 128 of the Wttyllc Normal, sccrctar!; 15, 1918, Aug~st 1, 191 
lng Rt the- salc'M bhlli)W \taluc', and that I From ~q~rol~ n~lS -pv~nmg, atlf'! daYB.-and malIC' a gail) of more than <-Ind Prof. A. J". GullivC'l" of Wayn€', Frank Thlc;.lman, 
m~ans that. it is a IgPf1~ timp. for th~ 1 B~)hnm': of th.'" ('lt~' wl!ll ,hrondcn~t 300 pound~ (>ach. ' . trp.3sur.p.r. wi11 meet nnd classify the October 2, 191,7,. J-tfly' 
farnH>r hrN?"dp,r tl) jiE,t ' n -:;tnrt. "Tll'~ "'IW.1th h1:'i clannpt. -:\1r. Rohnert h~~ Wm~ Ln.ngcnhurg, 'nl~o of HOf;ldm~. t.f'arnf.l thtlt hay£' pntrrcil the" :tournu't \V. C. Shulthci.s" 
quality of this rHf~dng h. Atrict!! few "UP0r~or~ ,with t11(> d~rinet i~ t~ll'; wa~ on the mllrkct the,;RRmc day with ment: ~ Morell 1917 • .Tune 1919, 
high ('1A.F.~, and' an~ om~ who fuils to nart of T\:r'hr,L"kn.. AhOl~t ~ n cIo!ek a load or Rteen; tha,t hrought $9.40 R A .• }ohnsoIJ. 2 C. 
attrn,l thp s:tlc nlH~ ;lpl .. q, thf" offering j~. thotto lH' thp time. eOr¥llrlghnt'wf~:(m "poor cwt. Tllerc.wpre 31 ~ead In the 19t7, Jun(~ Hi, 1919, 
'I 2 I -'('H.\DU\ , S t M T 

go at l('so; than '1, j dJl"' l~ lj~ r~~al1y lofl.in£; til!'! two ~mn l.r prngrnmi-l. ' shlpmc.nt. that ~veragf'd 1,1 0 Voum R. F'OX~~Tllesday. Fd~hrtJary< 5. 1~lt A. L. Swan, g.t .' ., I, 
morr. t11an tJic rlr~~/'{lp'rffitpniiitJ#·Of1-·Hl1~ .... !J!Jl-B _~F..J.nllf., __ .sN'() hO\l<.:.p of Shpn~n- to" George A. Fox anl1 wife, a. daughf 1917. Junl~ 1.5,1.1919. Frallce.:! I, I 
~n1r' ' dO'~h. Tnv, <1, 'viI} :1.1~n hrondcn.:-\t old- nJ~·J~J)-~D.A~n)n,: 

til'ne ~ong:-:. from Omaha, The- Pto~ January 2fith, -f..9.~1".-. Rev. Dral:. tel'. 1 
1~ri:xm promisps tr) lJe (Jn~ of jht('rB!;t. "0'0' kh th:', ".() 1',1 "" pl,prlginl-: the-livf'R \VATBON--M.oHtl:ry. p'ohru:1ry \ 

, " " ".. " In,l. to Albert wi1li,~m Watson an'l 
»,I,I'TTS1' T",-n-I-E-S-'s",,-n-'-'I-'; Edwln-'W Dammc ami MiRS Tnll De~ wire,,, daughter.' , , 
~. r Rc('o as husband --n.nd wife. not, FRANZE.N-Su'n<la,.'" Fehruary 3, 
:! SlIPPER !,>,\'I'ltJln.\IY 1:V'~;NIN(l II k n . .. I 

hrlrJe and .groom are we • now 1921, t~ Chas. FrUMZPlI and wire a son, 
Wayne county people, having spent THIELMAN--Thursday, ,Februnf)j 
mORt (jf their liV'f~s here, hut· both arc 7,1024. to Wm. J. Thif.'lman,nnc1 ",Hej ch.ants tp ma~c ·s~ecitll 
now living in Sioux City. where the I 'e 
bride has beftn one of thb city' teach- a son.. ,.~ 1 three days, FJ b.ruary 22, , 
, of years; and the ," , ,~. , I whe}; many l>''1rgaln, nre to "~: Q,~·I~lntl~," 

in ,a" IUGrentlve 200:AC~E ,1'A1Ul I'on nE~'l~, i hy the Way¥~ m!>~chants .. 
Near Wayn~, B~hoQI on farm. fal~ good mov", ... In ,tho 

improvement. !Jive posseSsi!ln an~l.' Democrat, nn4 we hope 
't.'~o.' S~ owner, "T. T. Purduol \h, '0, best 01 OUI nbl11ty. Mr$, J, C, Schmode ,or Winside was _ .V , ~ I 
Wayne. ,Nebras~";~'aflY' pd parga no, • 

,. ,i: :,_ . 1 ~-

L. :±, 



WECA!N J)-() l~ 
The-best tailoring in Wayne coun
ty is ?one. ~Y ~n expert tail. or , who 
knows- how-'to remodel ladles and 

l1len's garments. 
-Bring-your-~Iothes to us. 

Wayne Cleaning Works 
~ W,A, Truman, Prop. 

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb, 

,j 

New Spring hats'at McLean & 
r-.rl£reary's~~~oadv. 

L. W. 'R.oe 'Y'as a J~oBk~n8 visitor 
-hetwe"n-trlaAns--MaOOfrY" '. 

-- Miss Lcn~) Victor went to WInside 
Monday morning where ~he wLll 
sp(~lld it s110rt ,liJm~. 

1\11'", ehaf'!. H(:e .. <.;e v.·ent to Sioux 
City Tuesday afternoon and spent a 
--P.-4!lP~f-dn.ys-thcr~: 

Mrs. G. A, Smith was a "paRBenger 
to Omaha FridnJ- morning. __ She ~pent 

. n..-collPlo-of-dayg-,,-there.- -

H. A. Coyle left Friday afternoon 
for Ornnha wherp. he Rpent a .few days' 
Yhdtin-g wjilt re·1atives. 

Mrs. Cecll Robinson, a -- te-acher of 
the high sehool, spent the week end 
visitin.g at Sioux (;i.ty. 

Miss no:mella· Buermeister or Will
sldn waR a Way tIC. visitor'. Saturdru:. 
r.IlOrning L()t~~ii ."train.~~~' .---

o 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~)-r -- Cream, eggs, poultry bought by Mrs.~. 'D. PellllY of Fullerton flIes 
o LOCA L A ~n J)FHsn ~;\ TJ F'ortnor.-adv: ____ ~-~_.~-.-__ ->,"~.r.- .~~:'_~~'1_n~] tdll.t(':':'~~Q._.p.r.iIthlr_Y=.{~loot~. 

o -0-- -0 0 fJ - ---==-~-' -- for candidatfl ns national {'ommitte:~ 
~ --0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 ___ ~~~._~_~'. _Jone~ and Ron _ Fr:,anciR_ -\lIOman-tor -Nehrask-a-;-- _ 

New Spring hats at 'McLean & spent Prlday visiting at Sioux City. Mr:.~. Rohert Mellor de~arted Friday 

for F}lgin where Rhe expects to spend 
George l;~ortn~r w(mt to Sloux Ci~Y Moof(~ of Winside W81'C Wayno vi~tor.H a C'ri"trpT({-of weeks visiting with ~er 

Oil a hUBjnes!'j mission Tupsuay morn- TIl(>sr1a.y. tlaughter, Mrs. Huffman. 

McCreary's.--adv. Mrs. Alex GlU.'bler and Mrs. Goorge 

lng, Pl'Or. and Mr •. r. H. Brltoll went to 
, w'nt to Sioux Siou~ City Friday arternoon to ~pend F, H. ~ail, ?Iano Tuner of On:i;>ha 

M .... A. P. Ooss!l.rd e . " ." ' wlll he in Wayne March 17th tunin 
Ci ty Friday morn i n g ~}nd spent ----the.- 1Il~ \\ e e ~:,::~~:..;.. ___ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~ _________ " __ .~____ ---.~--~.---.-.-.. ----.,-----------~. 

=, __ =--'C----:c--==-,,,.-'"'''' - .,,---"" -"'''~: ----- -'-Mrs:""Clause otl went to Carroll plan!l8 a\ ~tate Normal school. Stop-
itay. . ping at August Bohnert's. Pllone 284. 

Mrs. L. B. Pa.lmer or Hubbard was M?nday t~ BP€nd a few rday.'i. vislting ·-ndv. -
a Wayne vJ:;;itor SalUrduJ' hetwN!ll WIth _~_~~nt~_e~~_ 

--Tr-8.1DS. -- --- -------yrs. Irving Batldc of Altona went John Ahern, who was here vlsiting 

M'.s Skavlan went to Norfolk Sat- to Sioux City Saturday 'morning and with his, mother, Mr •. Ellan Ahern, 
r~ h d and at chron. departed Friday morn-

arday 'morning where she spent a spent t e ay. -, - '-hom_-MadeHIl;;-Mintre~-
few dayB. : -C--E. GUd"rsleeve went to-w.~ sota. 

Dr. 'Young's Dental,()fllee over the Friday morning and nttend.Jd the 
FIrst National Bank. Phi1ne 307.- Masonic meeting. Henr,y ~etergen form ·Nlckerson has 
AdY-lID-tf ' Miss Alma 'F:chtcnkarhp Ie'rt Mon- b"cn 1icr~ viSiting at the home of his 

Mrs. A~t'ln Frevert "nd Mrs: wm day aftcrnoQn for L!(J!I"_where ,"-®-+~ 1~~_<Jti1"',,"\LQ·g!'tex~en (ora ("'",-claYll,' 
Lessmiin were-IiiiSilei,gei"s'- -to'--Sio'ux pect;;--to-iipe:nir-:i faw weeks visiting He ratiHi r likes the looks or a part 
Cit:' Saturday mornlng;sll~ndlng the with her slater. of our su,rroundln,g country at least. 

d';' ColumbIa New process recordA. The Ge!'. S~halnus w~ at SIO~" City t~e J' 
Fortner' t r poultry.-adv. latMt Ted Lewis records just out for last of ,ho week and over Sunday, 

waD 8 you Mn,rch. Coma and hear them. at A. g,.oing in to hav(~ 11 RPeciaJi~t examin~ 

ATl1BIil 

G. Bohner1JL-adv. his eyeS, 'rnd .. topplug to vls~t his fath-
1)£r. and Mrs. Melvin Nortol) went ,,.. whO I\VeS on this side of the river. 

to ! Sioux City Tuesday -afternoon to , REms, Ii~ C paper... say, for low to 
loqk for a location. They ar':' plan- 'med1lum priced houses In the cIties 
ning on moving t.here. ar(' 80pbrC'---ent nhove the -N'o-war time. 

I -
1-' 
I, J1 ;'.:1 

i -

Next ~pria. -_ 
--~------ --.-:-,---- -, -1---:-----~-_==--: 

With.,over·200iOOO)otders-rorf'?rfCilrs ~nd 
Trucks al'ready placed for dehvery dunng 
theiiext few months, we are facing a record-
breaking- spring demand. . 

Ea'ch successive month this winter has 
witnessed a growth in sales far· surpassing . 

" . ~ .thalof ,any, .preV"iolls-winter -seas9.n .. -TlUS --:;. 
--------increase will be even greater during the i 
~.--Sp-Hng---mc-nths,-alwarrt~----heaviest buyitfg~ 

__ ~ __ period.--__ ,~, ' 

i 

.,/j 

These facts suggest that you place your 
order early to avoid qisappointment- it) 
delivery at the time desired. 

It Is not necessary to pay cash for your car m order 
to have your natne pJa..cedon the preI~,delivery 
liet. You can make a small payment down. or 

__ -you-can --buy.-if- you wish,- under--the'·-converuent 
. -,·-terms of th-e-Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. 

Seethe Near~st Authorized Ford Dealer.'" . .... 

!\.f'hi. Geol'ge Hinkel'. Who spent t~e COBt. notta-r h.HY a tent or make a ----'" -----------------.---

/ 
./-

wc.r~l{ (\IHI vif.iitlng with her SOil Rohert dUgOl1t. If the~o hOUfWS are left idle ------- -----
SEE. ME AT ONCE 

i'I"H 
,1,:"-

E. GAlL1lV; )tanrulrer 

I 

Rinker at the Normal departed Mon- the iJ'ont!\1 will rail. 'Mrs, E. Plunett, who 'was visiting Mr. and-Mrs" G. R. Maple, Who 

! at the F k Ruth h t I 't I th I 't' t S'd .";0 secure a farm loan bv 'larch 1" dn~ afternoon for her home at Ote, " " " ran orne, re urne,- spen severa mon s v ~lIIg a I - . , ~ 
'1J', itne~ wants your poultry, cream to h"r home at Verdlgroo'I<"dday. ney returned to Wayne S'aturday. 1924. O1rr'lo,ans will pleaSe yoU and 

LAST DAY 
D. oW. -GRIFFIr.HSproOuoti<>u 

"ON.; }''XCITING NII'H'r" 

Iowa. anH eggs!--,."dv. ' .. . .... I have ~iimille '"ods for prompt clos-
Mrs. Russel Harrison, who "pent. a, I . I I k h d Miss Pearl Varpe cam", froin Kan- Mrs._ Chas. Rerse went to Wlllslde Ing. . 

Mr', and Mrs. George Roberts retul'ned In oourhasklng that they m.ght S ,; It 1 h . 'II' ' . 01 d~y, viSiting with her motheI'.----
. t bli hOb h b k d I f thO I ,w n wIer sPTlng mit wery. ,_-'~-- ____ c-- - ,,- X7-H Dodge, N"~raSka. 

to ,hOI' homo at Wakefield S~urday os al+§I" ranc an s, an _ as ___ <;lr ~ ___ - - - --- - - '~-=,, ___ -Ati~L\'lrginia....Bowen- --came from, " 
afternoon. ca"'t:'".l>_lIt...!h"!~Itl''' '" _n,o~ __ e!l.SHl'~ -' --M~,-and-M'rs-;---IJ.--C;---arTIlersreeve S'OllX City Saturday moriling and 

few days visiting· with' hoI' parents TIe l)1)t ona ban s ad theIr. "y .as .,City Sunday to assist Mrs. A ..... ~f:aturday morning and ,peut a couple_ -.J(}HN H. ROP:EB;' 

Mrs. June' Daggett or this' place ~1'fIlr"ged, and the banks are, apP9al- went to Sioux ,City" Tuesday morning spent·t"he week end ViSit"ln g with -her For a market lor "foultry, eggS aod 
Ing ',to tlie s\lpre.me--court for a new and spent a couple of days there. parents Mr. and Mrs. O. ,R.,Bowen. cre'am, remembl~-ortner.-adv, 

Will say It lao ,,~e!l It. an~ her .lster, Mrs. Francene'· Fren- hoarifig-,-a rahea~lng of their calje.' , , ,,' W·· 
Um~on __ ~~~~*' _~ft~uweMtho~~B~ WI~li.ml~~YPOg~'~UXQty~::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::=; (Iar morning to vi.lt t eir sister anu ' i' 

otler rcln.Nvcs, mttnnger for the Western NewspaP'sr 

Friday & Q"t .. i.di>t; , UniOn fori many years, and well known 
'o.;Iq ""~' "'.f ', .. W. Albert and his son HorMe, . , ' to the ne\v.pape,· fraternity of .evernl' 

1lF.AUTIFUI, MA'n:lON' T)I\ \~rr:>; iIi were pn""e-n!WI" tn Omaha th" 'last 
or the \vpok, going' in \-vith a RlLlpnH~nt Rlat0R, dif!d at St. Pctf>I':;;hurg ... Florida,-

"II}:AIJ'I'U:S \VOn'I'II" 

AI~o C()lIltldy 
"!';XI'I'RTlV\N(:Ei'i.·' 

Admission __________ 100 and 

I 1 

MO~~arr!~!~:!a)j 
"ABOVE ~j. IilfAW" 

Feat\!: lI\tl' I 
MIA AY 

A1Ho Cuhll..Iil,v 

"MOVI~G" 

2Gc 

AdmlsHlolI. _____ .@_"~OC I lind, 200', 
• I I ,j ~" I I 

Wednesday ,I Thursday! 
---~;;t~ss :,\1 J ,y~::;;---=I 

Ahw 0dt1(~utiol Itl ConH'dy 

"CHOOSI~ 1'041 W~.AItoNS" 
AdmI81!Ion ______ ~L _;~1~c, ~!1~! .lie 

COMIN~ NlIff.'T . 
Friday&;lt li~~I!rlitty 

MARro~ !P ·Y1~{l11l 
"TH}, VOlfN, DlJ\INN~" 

of Rwinf> from the AI1H~rt fnl'l'n jw;t .JallU<1'·Y ~Obh. Hn hall gone south for 
health 1"()(l:-)on::;, the> northc!'t!._"~~nt()rs 

n()!·t.hwp~t of \Vaynf'. 
heing tno s('vere for him. 

Mrp" Magnus \Vl'st.luuli and Mis,..; 
IJH/i.o Scott and hrothoJ· HlI~8el went . g{~ Gar-r~r" one of the me_1l a.rre~~_ 
to Sioux City Monday mOl"llling and on an .,1l.rimn chargp nt Mncy, lH'I:A 

~l>clnt. tile day vigHing with Mrs. Alex P~C~d jUiUy to. l~~·c.en~~_tc_a1ing. 
: Sc<1tt tire latter's mother. 1 some clotlhlng, e~~", nnd last week' at 
, ~r. and MrR. J. H. Foster ler~'Tues-_ P<lnger drew his sentence, a term of 
, dllJ\'Grternoon for Oml,ha where they from: 1 to! 7,.yenrs In the penitentiary. 
" wmlt to 'attend. the Llllllmu:man, con- The.!n'rso~ charge maybe laid at the 
v{~ll'tion, and vrh;df ·with thpi!" daughter dool" or nnothm' ::;jncp Gnrn!~l' haP> 
MrR. Donald Lowe <LIHI family. told ·hl.s !"t.ot'y. 

PUBLIC SALE! 
Having decided to quit farming, will sell at Public' A'uction; 4 miles -West of Winside and 4~~ 

miles North and 3 miles. East of Hoskins on the Grainla·nd Hig\!w.ay on-

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
G. E. Francis will serve a Free Lunch at Noon. Sale Immediately ~fte~. 

, I! 

--- - ------ ,_..:.:_\-.11------------_ .. _---_ ....• _-

Thirteen Head of Horses . 
Te~ of Gray Mare and Gelding 10 ye;rs old, :\'~ight 2800: Gray Gelding 5 year: old, welight 1600'- ::'ii, 

Biark Mare 8 years old, weight 1350; Sorrel Mare 10 years old, weight 14~0; Ba.y Mare Byears old, 
weight' 1200: Bay Gehling 8 yearR old, weight 1400; Grey ~l'1re 14 years old, weight 1300: Team of Bay, 
tlnd Blacl, Mares 10 yenrs old, ,""ight 2800; Gl'llY Gelding 6 ye irs old, weight 1500 and Team or Bal'. 
and Grey Gelding~ 6 years ott!, \vc'igllt 2800. .. , 

146 :f-Jead of Hogs 
19, brood sows,' 44 stock hogs a)l,l 83 fall shoats 

Machin~ry, Etc. 
"Acme 8-ft. hinder, 2 grass mow,'r:i. ~ hay ralHj~, 3 Dain hay SW(,PPE>, 'Vagon ~er in good ·COll~ 

dition, ~p.ow(lr grjl~der. International !'i-inch Burr gl'in~<:r, 10-t!orsc, Fa,irbanks-r..~rsc ,onginc, 2-hotse ' 
Hock 91slnnd .('.nglne, J.ohn Deere manure Spreader, 4 \"'~gon:-; \vith hox. Truck wagon with rack 2 sets:.: 
o~ go,?d harrows 3 al}d 4 Re_ct!ons, 2 N~\V Century cultivators. 2 \valking cultivators, {John' Deere.· 

__ watkin/( pl~\V, LnCI'ORSB IS-hwh sulky plo\\,. ",:w .John Dcoro corn planter with 12Q rod, of wire, Mo': 
Jine l'O)'n pl:mtt'r With 1~20 l"O~~ ~Jf .wir'(~, 2 8-_fO()C· ~jSCSt Seeder and gr~:;s .attnchme~t, bob ~Jed, 2 top! I 

Huggi(!s, feed ·cooh:er,. 6 S( ts oT goo!} ',vork h[lrn('.s~, tJ sets of good fly Ilct$, }1hollt 30 hU.:c;heI& of good seed-,I 
corn and 8 doz!m \Vh1t~· I ock .c.lliC~t ns,. --=-. --. --- ' 

Household Goods 
2 dres~e,r~. 2 l'ockerl', 

beds with ,prlngS. Matres8 . 
tauk, heating sto\'o. Cook sto,'o, ~il sto\'~, Kitcben. cabin'et, 3, 

. TERMS·;--lO rnonths' tin~e'\vj : hr give.}) Ol~ apprO\:~fl.,~,\t~~s ·b_p~l.~ng.\s 
of $1'0 and under ... en..,h. No prnp! .ty to 'he .rl'm~veU ,until hcttl€>d· fo~ ... · 

:.' '. I' -", -, " ' 

per. cent! intdre~t· ., ' 

EMMA BR()NZY~SI\I 
, ' , '-'. '. .", .1" _ ' .. ,'. _. 

CUNNIN(fHAM, .AlICtionc-cr.~HA.NTS STA.TE1-~K, Clerk:.: 

.t "-

j-'·1 
A : 

"" 

I
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JA.CQUF;S HAS IT 
Our Pleating Outfit 

Is. now l!eing set up and we can now .do all kinds of 
pleating-Side Pleating, .. Box Pleating, Accordion 
Pleating. This is the only pleating outfit in this part 

of the st~te. 

LET US DO YOUR WORK 
IN WAYNE,. NEBR. 

PHONE 463 

folloWR it courageously and 
fngly, 1,1e will not only"-;-p-ass out

zone of ~langer. but will reach 
I h,('ight~ of i)r('~tig('. 'Rut j'f thp 'falters, 

if he· ';'"ad{'s ur i·ompromi.~('s or de~ 

impair Ili:o; standing with 
en'l peoplf', 

"'rh0 n'-\'-i'liit.inlls- tlilis
harp el"l'ntf'd (In ill~istp,nt public' de
mand: ('rnphati( ,Illy ('xpi'C'ss('(1 in t'tH:

Rellah" for t l\(~ l"dirt'mPllt of Attar~ 
1H')" Gl'npral Daugherty and S(>cl'eiary 

Denby. without whose connivance 
could not have acco'mpliilied the 
ion of thtY nm'al oil rC'serVcs. 

Coold(lge alone haS power to 
remove them, and eVf;!,ry day that 
ctelays its e~erclse must reduce his 
pr~stI!l-" ,wl!hth<,~~ Il.ublk 
~"Another source of enoblIM"IIB1"m"rrt+::i-

~~_~::::;;;;:;::::;;:;;;;;;;;:::::::::wt~0k<t~h~e;~.~pr~Sident is the fact that. 
__ like most of the' vice presi~tI.;e.::n'.'t"~. ~~l-E=--,."""Il~~= ____ .~-."~~~~~~~"'~~~"'~.....'''''''''~~''' ••• ~~'''''''''''''''~~~'''.''';'""'.lI .... ~ 

CO]lIlIENTS BY rDG,\R nOWARJ) Il ing thot such newspapers speak. the - TjfilC---he waii--
";Vhat wiI] this oil scandal mean to !'lcntiment of the Big interest, and l'C-, 

President Coo1idge? Bittel' partisan I membel'jng that Coo1idge it'> the pet 
democrats are saying that it will CE'r~ of the Big interest. And so it may he 
tainly accomplish his defeat if he. well if we shall go to some Pronounc~ 
shall be nom1nat"d for the presidency. ed republican aufhority. brAve enough 
But perhaps desire may be behind all to speak on the subject with freedom 
such. statements when spoken by par- from partisan bias. There ~ ~. ~I.u<'·um~ 

public sentiment generally regarding 
the effect of the oil investigations 

_~~=,=.~.~=~~;IYU!k~~~:~m~sru~gDLn'ft_l~sill!LOO1~+ 

__ . UPQILEr.~sident _C:QOHgW~Jl.nve bec~,e~n',+,""'--""'!:ill..~_"J"''' 
lookipg over some of the edHorirtl 
'Pages of the metropolitan nE~wspapers. 
QUite generally those big newspal,Jer 
edItm s at e saying -that 
daIs wi\!- not affect Coolidge at all. 
They lnsist that he is already as good 
as nominated and elected. Well. after 
admitting that prejudice ",as in tbe 
speech of bitter Ifaftfsan deniocrats high mo.ral nnd poIiUcal 
who have declared that all the chance complices in delivering the navy'S oil . above all. for action., In 
Coolidge ever bad has been killed ty re~~rves to private exploitation; sec- judgm~nt. I Which is andmated· by 
the oil investigations. perhaps it may ond. as to the effects of the dlsclo.- frjendliest feelings toward the 
be well to admit that most of the big ures upon the polItical forturtes of mO.i;"~ht' c~hriot handle this pro-
newspapers are also prejudiced when,vrp"irl"n' Coolidge. who. until!p·'thls fully. or even' "afely. b'y 
theJf say that Coolidge has not been sca~dal broke, seemed fanrly sure of .1 h b h di I . u~on- narrowly technical or 

armed y t e SC osures. remember- belrjg the next republican candidate ~kPl. It Is not a caSe' for 
tor the presidency. pettifoggil~g tactic'S or takIng advan~ 

are something one 
ciated most of all. I ha¥e 
had many years experience' 
in fitting gIass4!S and 
anteed all my work. . 

Broken lenses duplicated 
in short time. 

w. B.V;ill 

((Devastating retribution has :11- tRgC of (ievcloprnents; it if'> a case for 
re-ady Qv.ertaken Fall. In the puhHe action, direct~ resolute and uncompro-
mind he stands' convicted of gross mi,sing. ' ' 
falsehood. of corruption. of betrayal ';T~~ American people still believe 
of friendship and his country's "el- in ,,~:SidElnt Coolidge's sense of· per
f'areij broken in health and stripped of son all and lofficial honor, and, 'sus.pend, 

• -he is an object of scorn, And judgment,until he ha~ hn.d nmple op
it may be assumt;tl that the indi~aUon portunity to-dlsc1mlf' his intentions. 
aroused by his p~rt in the sordid tra~- ut his positions is critica1. 
sactlons will ultimately force out of he ac:t~. and acts with promptitude and 
the public -service Attorney General in a i'rnanner to satisfy the demands 
Daugherty and Secretary of the Navy of,' th~ eotinh'y; his~ availability a,. a 

who h~lped to put through the candidate wiRlle g{avely dimlilished. 
he corruptly devised. and ~is nomJnation will doom the 

"ParlL,an antagoniSts of Pre$ident publican party to defeat." 
Cpo\idge. who_ Conftdently assert that 
the disclosures assume hLs elimina- THE iUDGESHIP SITUATION 
tion as a candidate. take too 1l}uch D. C. Chase of stanton. wellknowft. 
for granted. On the other hand. democrati.c lawyer. Wa., appointed 
tho~ republicans who hopefully in- di~"trict judge to Isucceed the late 
sist that the scandal will no~ materIal- Senator W. V. Allen in this district 
ly affect his chances for nomination until the voters have time to elect~ 
and ele~tion ar'gue from desire rather Goverhor ~yan announcing the ap
than from re8J!OD. I Saturday. The appolnt

. "The truth~~that Calvin C;O·OIlag<"-j_OU"A<,J._a /,apllY one meeting with 
Optician and bpt~metrist stan'dB at the cross roads In his olll- of the bar as well as or 

Phone ABh 3031 'W: ~,~ .. H' . cIa} and political career. If lie, in general. 
&7Det ebr.' promptly takeR the right course, and H. F. Harnhad's friends feel that 

that 'genUleman would have made n 
strong contimder far the place 

BRED SOW SALI, 
he dfqided in favor of the appoint-
ment. Mr. Barnhart refuf.;ed to <lIR
cuss tl.,e tPp()i~tment until after the 
senato,.·,. luneral. Then he said his 
duty ~&~_,~~(c?n,cJuding, work he':'bad 
hegun in tlhe bankruptcy court and· he 
preferred to continue a"s refereet 

---~--~~--- ' .. ---. : 

Gray team, 9 and 10 years old, wE!ight 3150; Brown team, -9 and.5 years " 
old, marel~60, horse 1340; gray mare, smoQth mouth, weight 1500,' 
foal; Brown team mules, 8 and 9 years oid, weight 2300; Brown and .. 

~ team~-Tyears-ora; w-w12"200;-team iron gray rIHlles, 4ye-ars old, weight 
2200; 2 mule colts, 2 years old; 2 bay horse colts, 2 years old, 2 . ',' 
colts. I 

-I 

4 Milch Cows, 7 C8:)ves 

,t\bout
e 

65 Head Hogs 
About 50 head of pigs and 15bl-opd sows.-

Farm' Machinery, ~tc~ 
2 discs, a~ 8-ft. and 10-ft.; 3 six shovel cultivators, 1 John Deere 
Rock Island; McCormiCk mower; Janesville corn planter with 140 rods of 
wire. 14-inch Janesville gang ploW, 16-inch Sattley sul~y plow, 12-foot 
Deering horse rake.,....hay sweep,J..ilJm_..neere Manure....Spr:eader,- hay ""CA., J~-,---
3 wagons, hay rack, hog ,oiler..Lgrind stQILe,snringwa..g..oD_>-4 sets harness, 
an anvil, vice and tools, new Milwaukee cream separator, good copper 16.-. 
g~llon kettle. 

50 Tons AUaIa Hay SOIll~ Household Goods 
5 dozen chickens. 

1000 Bushels of Oats 

Duroc~Jersey S~wsand Gilt~--
, , 

At ~arm 8 mi)¢s1orthwest '11 ~iisner, 11 miles south and 
2 miles east o~ Wayn~, and 2 mIles south and 1 mile east 

of Altona, on 

-FrW:w-~MI"d to--8n.-+= 
ter the 'lIsts f()r __ app~ntment _ btl t 
m~lnw--jtne- GoyernoJ' h~~l._made .J~iR 
choice and early $aturday, made pUO

TERMS-I0 months 
ed note bearing 8 per cent int~rest. 
settlict for: ..... 

F ebru,ary 19, 1924 
LUNCH AT iff~~~ '~AI.E BE(n,NII AT ]:00 O'CLOCK SHAJIP 

Immuned 8'.5 . HEAD 'Immuned 
This olTe~iqg' Cflllsie!S of 7" hca'd of gilts andlO yBaI·lingsol.,-,. 

all fullblood. br~d 'for lIIarch. April ana lIIa:t farrow tn some of the 
bel't boars I iC<)!J(d bl1y-Hillcr<~'t SensatJiont Giant SeMation Pride. 
Hillcrest Sen~t,iqllc Jr. anuHPse'sSensation· Giant. Cuming County's 
first prize bo~r; 1~~) i.So 31"ill('lJos"tal),,65 irydw;l. long, .sO inch~:s tIp tq 
tip and a: 9 linci~ Ibpn~~. (l(~ep c,h~,tr5f'col()r. 'and will not be a year, o~d . 
until tl~,e <6th ~~y lor Iyiarch., ~ }~~e seen a good many boars but nOllO 
that would nea~ ~qU,~l' 'qkis hoar. A numbe~r of extra good gUts bred. 
to him "Ifill be 'E~I~ pne at a time. A few litter" by him will 1001( 
mighty good to you rlE!xt fall. ' 

These Gilt~ and Dams are pureW'ed and could have hce~ regls
tered had p.1P~r$ beerr 'kept np, But the~will he sold wlthout 
papers Tllf'Y arihOt rat but in extrdgood}fl'(>edlng condfh()J1, F)vpry 
sow WIll ('arry I~ rl own guar~ntei'!. because th€'y show heavy with pig. 
Th~ 85 head is: rlt ~1\eag1:.1 Jot of; my herd of 150 bred ?KJWij. NO 
CULLS. You. will agree v.:ith me it. )8 the he~t hunch of hr(ru sowi) 
and ,,!Its sold th!f y4ar. 

All ,OWg ,f> Id least and'Mull! or Wisner "Ill he' c]o'llve,.M to 
~~~ . 

. SAI.JE lJND'ERI COVER 
.----:-i+~,j-·I""J-;.:.,·!······ ·-+-I -+: +i--l; ·++1 ~~ ------.,..---J..., 

I,: I! ,',! . 1 1 

TEH,:\tS.::.. j l(fas:n,lq'I' tinJ'r- irl a:rr':l:n~('mf'nt~ 'l;,:1VI' tp"'n mn/;,.., wjth-

derk prior toiI1~~'! 1 il '. ~~ 11:., 1 

JQh:nlfJ;elms, 
I' 1 ~ ( : I" r·", rt~.1 ~!~.,:~;\~~, ~ s:r _"~'\' t':' 

COL, A, H. Z\'\.'l~·1'·, 

lic that cfOice. "lIIr .. Chase -will not 
be a canalante for delegate to the 

donv~ntlon nR he had plan
nf'(L H~ \v'iJJ prohnhly filp for thu 
jtHlgf~ship.! 

F'ril'1}(is: of Doug (;OllPS of pjpref', 
WilliR Rperl of Madi.son, Andy OIRon 
'ofW1Rne'Tallcl others-may-reel a bi 
or diRapPtlilltment that th~.ir favorlti'! 

- -- -

Citizens National Bank, 

:6a:ldn~;Vr~;rnpl~~!iri(;Ytho:~r~:~ '. ." . 7" . . i . i ... 

i~'1 ~o~ ;~~~~II\: I~::~ ~X';r ht(;:'~~ t~~ e!:~~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIII Ullllllljllllllllllllllllllllllllll In 11111 ~I 11111111111111111 

D. H-. GUfl];J-mgham, Auctioneer 

'.'W'U'C'l~.~MO.[U'.(.'&M~fu;'~~======~=~=====~========~=~==~~~~~~=~~==~===~#~ 
Mr. Reed may fUe for U. 8._ senator settleme.nt with the final payment, or natif;'l,al eommitteemall. "It wl1l be 
it I~ said; nd Mr, Olson for 'the judgc- else the figures must be wrong. Let a tremendous eampaign,·' ::sJ1hl the 
shlp . .......:.,Nor1t61k Pre.sR. I have facts. and give thrm ta the doctor; ~'we ;,vill need eyery oun.cc of 

I A lot of things arc bad energy and lea!lofship we h'tve in Nc-

60n
commlmt on the freight 

. Hamburg to N~w 

:troW ,New York to Ran-
We u,ed the figures 

;excl!ange. impposlng them 
'then drew th'c cOllclu· 

;wlth such diff(!r(mct~ ill' ., 
, there was ~ reason ,~or 

; 1 r: power: oppo~jng wa.ier 
between coast 

in the exchange. 
name, w~r-c:-:rrom 

H~my"n; 'If(), :\<;w Yorl' $15; [rOIll 

IIfC .. ,v,"erk Ip n',art(lolph. ·!!.60~ Now 
C,ODH'f"I! lhq .1~~d11'oa\1 llOSn to ' 

eJlaugh wHho.ut telling as'1'ac~ what is brnska and no "lie' enn accuse Arthur 
not true. 0'" being a shirkor. He UnilCrRtllndR I"""'''''''''''''''=",;",;";"",==",,,~~~~: 

the strategy of a campaign. He Is 
tireless.. He knows how to get the I·:---·----r---~..;.,.;,.,..,'*'HH 

Doctor W. H. Mullen ,was here from money and the most r""ult., for the I 

Omaha the past week, looking after least amount. J think every demo
insurance.husiness. Th'e ·doctor iB the. craUc candidate in Nehraska .wants i 

same. enthusIastic democrat os :>.1_ Arthur lIIullen 'for national commit-
aud after a cnreful surv{:!y, of t.pcman~ jUfit n~ n mlltt(!r of a. dc.sire 

territory in north Nebraska .says for n successful campaign. B}.lly 
he doesn,'t hesitate to pre-dIet s~eep- Thompson is a splendid (lcmocrat 
ing success for the. democratic V<;ket. and a fine- man but his y(~ars are 
He . says inost of' tho post-war .fcelim:; against ~fmf he is, out of' t~e s~·ate 
ha~changed an~ the people are so much of 'the time a/ld isn't ~on. 
d)~gtlstml with deflation of farm to make the "UCCSeS a~. nu/ional 
Villuc" and the TlJaPot. Dome :'wndal ~Iullcu.'· 
that they are, eagerly walting~for an 
o.pportunity to vot.e for Q. ·dcn1()I:ratie 

gal-o, I aIl~i'l qH~~' ~ay t,bat 
)Ji~.nq~i:'\f11f4i 'l!~'(~l:t ~UU~U-..900 nn'H',k"";~ 

,H0 mlmits. hOWCVf!r, thul 

democratic. ft"ationnI. ('p()nvention~ L_J....,.,.,.--.,....,~f..,....,~.;;".-,...~....:+----....:--+...,. ........ ....:-~m., 
and ~Jwt, ithr f~·ej~lH l"nw form 
Yo:"l ... tu- !{~innl!(jli)il i,-; jlj,-,t iI. Httk' 

11t;[ I,l .;',:'1 '1(1 \If'( 11',(1. :1\\\( t!l,d 

';p)lIld 

a hfg tfl~l( nh(>nrl 11[1,-1 thrrf mH(>lt 

J"(·SI)(lfI.:~ihility 1',':-:1:-1 'OIl(I!! ('YPJ',V «11-1"-'1 

a I~\llnf)rf'd '(,ffurt til inducI' \lr, 1\(\1:1\ : 
~rl('k to 1\1,\ f(lj' U.~, S('lI~\tC\r.r 1\·' :\.1\-'.( 

iuU:rr ".t in .j ~H-' ('(1 mp:LiVTI 1 
-:\,rthuf :\l,ul1c~l._;·"fol: 

i:·---

'~ I' : ,I I 



---'----------cc--"-----;--------~ ... 
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NEBRASKA DnlocRAT 
lSBl!ed W!lekl;r 

T·hc Ritllation in 'Vnshingfo'n s'e(~mfi 
to be so rotten that the - investigati,ng 

rcoirrirnlttcc members are afraId to 
-Q-U--D-N-E-R-.""' -+W-A-D-F,,-,~Pu-b-II-8-b-~-rs- each other que,Uoll', for ~~ar that' ,ft 

truthful repl, might in"rl1iti~.ate one 
THURSDAy,'"FFJBRU.1RY H, 19?4. hoth of thpm. It i~ inrl("'p,d fegr(>t-

NUMBER 7 

"'" 
IJntered as second cla.RH matter jn 
1884. at~~the postoffice at Wayne. On Lillcoln'" hJrthdny at l'\f'W 

I 

COMJ(ENTS (fF AN -OLD TIMER 
(By Katherine Mlt~hell) 

Editor Gardner of this weekly 
tor 8~ms ,to"thlnk I have plenty 
spare time and has asked me ~o wri~e 
·some·thing for ttlt" ('o]umn each week: 
Said be knew Ydu -wollJ~1 be.:interesteJ, 

I ('sP~'cjalJy if r comment only on local 
I'd he glad to 

~lIIlIlIlInlllfllllll"IIII11I11I11I11""IIII11"III"""""II"""""nlllllllll"lI 

AUCTION 
N~eIl=.:["::..;u:.:n~~.::_ ::.r..:.t..:h.::e..:a::.c_t:."-~f::.-:.M:..a:.r_::.c:..h_3..::~~=t:;~::, J>.-e.,ident COO'!4ge,- ,tbe_ <:an.rljL-.j:~~;.J~1>;,:;:;;;,~-;,~"-i"-~~;,~~~:.:;;~~~~' 

date t{l Rucceed himself in office, mjUle to bru~h,the'cobwelm from the family ------------,---- of ----------..,---..,---
. ~"-..J ---- --- ------~---

Subserlplion Rates 
One ,Year ______________________ $1.bO the openIng iipeeeh for th~ Irepublican p 

Gampaign before the member~ of. the Blbl~'lbark UP 'the famll~ tree, take' H f' f" 8lx Months ____________________ .75 

WAYNE MARKET REPOR'fS 
"Followfng are the market prices 

quoted ns up to the time of going to 

National Republlcan club, It would :~e~:,,~~~tO;a~~t~O~;el~:':I~:~u~:~ "-0- ,. ma.o· S' .' 
he no more incrm .. <;i;-;t(;lIL to (,pen t.he that Brother Garon r \vilI be gJad to . 
national W. C. T. U. ·conv.cntion with 
a corkRcrew than was this ppenfng a let me go on wit my annual spring 

prf"Sp.nt-<la,y republiciln cnmpnfgn on poetry~ " ~ .. 11' -' f' .. ·· ~ 
,61 ~~et~~'t~c~~t~(~I~~~~t~_a~e .. ~ -m~~' - Q-pe 0' F"'-:"~-----IIHH.--t.,.I-".---;-'--.-4>'==-~-:---

Oats ______ ::~~~=:: - - ,37 . ~-'" ~ I.~ , 
oress Thursday: 
Corn ____________ " .. 

.,,~~:~~~=~~~~;;~~~~.~~_~-':=,~~;~,:~:~ ~',Jr;5~l~~o~n~c~ec~0~~~no~:d;e"b~:~::' h~:~t~l,:~~~:~lco~n~%!I,,,S~:("~S~it~tl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~'~~~==========::=====~;;~ii~=====::::==~~===::""'====~~~~~ 
Hens ______________ ,, __ .. __ ,11 and .16 W" Hepburn of Iowa 

EggS ------..:------ .. -- .... --.. - .. --- .23 wa"l trying to .. reform the rCDublicnn 
Butter Fat ------ .. --.- .... ,---.----- .43 party. yean; ago •. may ngafn. become 

prog.ressive of the district to ac~ept 
a place on tI)C prjmllry hallot aE 

their' <;andldato fnr eongl'\~8R and ha~-j 
filled his acceptance with the secre
tary. of state, 

as true 3H it then ,va~. that "the 
man ill the moon had to hold his 

pFmitant and neVI~I' aft..er failed 
the hid,dlngs of (he bosses, 

One of the qu(~tions .that is oftEln 
called t() the attention of Congres~ i~ 
that of PhIlippIne Independence, They 
talk much as AmenIcans were talkIng George W. SterJoilig o! Omaha hUR 

fUed as republkan ean~1fdlltp, for the to England 11')0 yearfi ago. CongrcHH 
ofllee of gov4lrnor, and hll< platform 18 .hooldal80 take a day off l\nd give 
Itor a referendum on the light wine .It_,---Ihe bltlzen. of these UnIted 
:a.n.Q __ hecI-unrl-_tha calling __ off of f?ta~~~~ _~Jl_!LQ! J!1fl~Q~n~Jc:n,c_e rrQ~ ,tbQ 
booze hounds. Glar! h.(" hn.q hrclUght - monopolles,· that hem U~ 
th.9 question up, fOt whim the votes on every hand with taxesji!alore, 
are counted next April 8 pr 9, we may dnd all manner orc'robher schemes 
how the senUment or tile \leople on snch, as tax exempt sccurltlc~ fot the 
thIs subject, !1fch, thUs doubn/ig the tax of those 

W. H, Thompson n widely 
a~torney ot Grand Island,' has filed tor 
the nomlnatfon M supreme judge of 
t~l> state. He Is i fully competent to 
flU the office wIth, credit, and justice. 
Mr. ThomJlson has been member fOr 
Nebraska of the natIonal damocrablc 
committee, bul'-will' not, Mk, for, fe- , 
~lectrQn, tho his, I)l!(ny ,f,IC!,ds hi¥! ,a 

ytltron out for t~at pnrp0ge. 

FOR pll~SmE~'r 
On Demq(lJ'll;b)clJiUIot -

Why not: $h~lit ~or 
THOMAS JEFFERSON W AIi'm 

of lII<;>Dt!'IH~ 
'!'be" man who ,Is ,ma~lJ;ls 

thlev~R 'squlJ.rd? 

less well·to-do, 

Washing.!on dispatches RaY that the 
Iires!<lent wfll ignore the acblon of 

senate In asking the r<\l!ignatlon 
0'- raUler demanding It In 

,senate by a vote of 47to 34, Now 
one gets the line UP 01 the sen· 

on this slimy, greasy, mess he 
know to wbom the presIdent is 

the knee, The president is 
on his I'lghts-~that other 

impeachment, tho dismIssal of 
officer ,is for him alone io decide. 
may bea ",Isefblng toitanii -on 

dlgn.ty In a time like thl",. ,and 
It may not be wise, There iR 
muddle IIot Washington, 

the sodate senate by a "lId" mar
the resignation of a tainted 

officer, the Pre~ldont must be 
able to refuta' their view of the case 
If he is to refuse or negleet to comply 
aM get by with It, 

lS~MMONS SENTENCE Tj) D'fA.TH 
UPHE1.D BY HIGH' OOURT 

- Vncoln, 'Nebraska, Fcbrunry-13,,·
the Associated Press: wal~ 

will go to the elect~le chair 

vcnlJion of the 
of Nehfaska, Didn't attend all the 
sosaionf' Went wiridow shopping 
while the boss llstened to the ad
dresses'. Heard one good talk on 
sale.m~n8hip, It Is very noticableln 
talks of t.his kind .how every speaker 
¥_3Jl __ gtn~sJ:i_..th(L.ne.e.d.~oL_ncatness and 
cuurte::;;y to women. Women are 
particular about the" appearance of ' a 
Ralesm~n, 1t is ne:xt. to impossible to 
get het attentioD if ther.., is mud ~n 
the'trbllsers, " button" 6ff the coat or 
a necktie out of harmony with the 
rest of" the appareL ""Some of 
don'ts: :Don't be over dr_ed or,.e.ffect 
"I1Y' ho~by!n dr,es.; Don't wear costly 
l'i~\I!S; ?op't light a cigar or c~arette 
In, th.(home or anyone where you are 
8e~ki\1~ to make a lIoo,<:\ imlDres,iiolO: I 
cvon If, the I;oom reeks with tobacco 
sn'H)ke; Talk you'r line, belJeve in it 
yohi's.!I!, Ir You know of a hobby your 
prOspec'ts rides, talk that too,or in a 
dIscussion of tbat particular hobby. 
Kind o~,glad to lmow,-th'ey have begun 

. the women seriously: 
alUi[esman woulilCbluste.r 

registerecl choice 

ing from 9 to 12 
months old. 

Wayne Sale Pavilion 

___ SATURDAY, C FEB~23 
Sale begins pro~ptly at 1. o'clock 

PERFECTION FAIRFAX-The acknowledged king of Herefords is 
dead, but his blood still Iives on forever. Here is your opportunity to 
secure good young bulls through two of his-best grandsons, Their 
ag~srange from 9 to 12 months. 

, The Offering: 
3 by A!.ilton, Fairfax No. 753860. 3-by Bruce Fairfax No. 877200. 
1 by~rrght Donald No.80?462. 1 by John Charming N"o.737257 

ATTENTION: Our Claim-We do not boast that we arEl selling cham
pions and grand champions, but we do eIaim that we are selling practi
cal cattle for practical farmers ,and , hreeders,.rJIi§ed._JUJd_er oIdinary 

-farm-conditionS. C ~ 

OUR MOTTO-"Honest Presentation": The Standard-"Ilidividual 
Merit by Inheritance." The Injunction-"Examine a'nimals; analyze 

for the man of the house 
Mother didn't find out how DIU! 'w"s 
buncoed until the lightening r'ods aI'" 
riv~d or the shares in the oil 

'J. so very rIch-In eX1DeJ'lelncE.;'rE5 
alAa that women were good 

their" pedigrees. The Invitation-Come, see, compare. - I if 

Hoffman Bros., Winside, ' 
Nebraska or values, "JI!o, !t wasn't flattery. The 

man was talking to moo. And this 
I. n cond'ltlon the business men are 
f"'\'ingieqUality of wO.men with toan'. 
ludgment In' the business world, . 

,opening of the clull 
unlv"rolty wfll jnstall a 

cO\lr~e' desJgnlrig, 

Col.D. H. Cunningham, Auct. Citizens National Bank, Wayne, Clerk 

not long ago we he'ard the Kiwa
cruli .clalm them, You can B~ 
how popular they are, Short 

talks were· given by A. R Dav!s, 0, 
R. Bowen and J" H. Kemp, The 
gU~Bts feel deepl~ grateful to Messrs, 
Davis and Bowen for "letting them 
in" on secrets. The initia~ 

bllt:.we_ feel \lP hnve.~n better 
ledge alHl--understand!ng of the 
truths o.f their ordel':· 

• 

THE MODERN--GIRL and so intelligently at the workl of. 
(Grove Patterson I~ the Toledo 'BIade) tbe world as there are today. 

It Is time somehody said sometbing Ne.r before did g!rls - have I' :;,<> 
good about the girls of today, They pra!sewortby ambition to be of 
deserve to have,a great deal that is definite" account ~n life. " -

good said about them. before have so many yo .. ~'. ~g 
SomehOW older folks, in books and so eagerly alive to the 

out. have got in the way of takdng' a I p.,sslbllitres true usefulness" ,:-
very critlca! attitude toward modern 
girls, The who]!), sex is freq,j(;nt.iY 

PerhapS it is just because -more 
young women are working and fewer 
are "t,home than in the old days, WAYNE GRID PILOT 

ThIs is I, done In the interest of 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!~1!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!:*'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1 general I hnprovement of _monumental 

w,ol·'k ccmeteriefl." . 

"The ,,-avel sounds, the bref.bren face 
,,- the 'east, 

On a level stnnd the greatest nnd the 

More are getting an-""ocatlon for 
careers, outside the home and few,ett 
are, 'going to the old-fashioned fin
Ishing schools to be finished for the 
bridge table and the dinner-dance, 

Wayne, NebraSka, FebrUary" 1~'.
Bob Moran of Omaha, iiirme:ly,' of 
Wayne, was elected "captain of Jhe', 
Wayn'e State Normal eleven':fO~,,1~~'i t. 

~n Ext.nslonTelephone 
SIIl'V~. Many Steps 
.~~ ~:i:ten:.i"" u.lephone will 
n: "'TE!I maay .ripo up and 
~ ~ch\l et;ain. day and night, 

J'1m 'd,lI' J~r M~n"i'lr and ""y 
that you want ap cxwll8ion (,,10-
phone, You need no~ come to the 
offi~. , 

A r~ QeQU ~ d., ktepll aa 
:t:.~~.~~=~lt~ 

, . , '!ri'if"t ~I 
"Put. art CKten.ion between you 
• " ~d 'the ataira" 

W&.rimnl ill.l -, 
T ........ OO ..... , 

c@ 
I 

I ~~I~ and I were' guests "at the 
:. . .•. :). ub one day for lunpjje~n, 

er u ' service, g90d eats and 

least; 
glad these good, men get together 
there 
meet, and work, and parf.' upon 
the 'squa~·e." 

-- -1\fr. Kemp talked on the f;ubject, 

As a matter ot fact never be.for~ 

were---so many girls working so hard 

formerly capta!ned_ t_h_~~}'fll, ~e:: 
high school > basketball quint:: , I, ' 

',", I ' " football team :.In his s<mior!y~'~rd r 
q e, talking shop .1Q~_rither 

mOn~lmrln~ denlc,r.<.;.-···l:wth retail aJ~d 
WI101'P!=l.l\1(>~ T wn~ plnrf'fl n't tnhlfo with 
my l,eft, ~I'd a hlg, serious faced ~USJ· 
IIeSS' m,jni oli my right. Exhau1\tcd, 
it denr lihUe ].mly from Sioux City on 
ShOll', talk'· , didn't know wllRt to say, 
So t»lk1d,lYlY own pe! hobby~adv"r
ti~rng. COltl!ll1~.t intC'rest hllsin('s~ 

mHn! sn;id he il[tcl lJ'is -';;~.\;n -id(,:tR or 

adv0rtlsing-, didn't do tnlleh of,. it 
flll0llrr, I hr.n1'tl 'til<' lIltl0 lndy_ lin Ill)' 

lert I ~eltll,~g somethIng "SOnny" had 
saId Ith!. iInornirtg and mentioned the 
unusual t~lent or an £>hl('r chHd. 

To"!j'U'E!l!~' Ir,oeened and the age old "con
test lbe ~~;-all hut the ninn on ~ my 
rlgh ,.", !,Ilull in·the ennversatlon'and 
r lward , tho mnn sp~nking eagerly, 

"spirituality." He Raid he firmly be- r:,~-----------------'"'!'----------i!"-l, 
Jieved that the present world concJi- ~~~~_ 
tlon of unrest was cnused by tbe lilCk \-1------
of .Piritunlity, Snld he tll~u'ght ,,'0 F~urth, 
sho~]d pray more~ .... helieve In the 
teitchfngs of Cllrl,t more, !i!lcL!!!l!!!'+I------===-----cc------=---=:-::::".-; 
to th~ ('hurclH's ·tlwt thf'y"m P • ·1- ~"'" 5 I 
"hl« to ('an), 011, H(' ",,1<1 it mnt . a v 1 1.0 n a 0" 
not to him thf' of.'nominafion of thf' b 
church in which he wor.hlppo, It 
mattered only that it was " church 

the, I!vlng God, If we would be" 
lIeve in HiUt who flrgt taught brother
ly love an~I thG equality" of man-kind, 
w.e could laugh at .the mod,ernl~ts who 
try toplclnopl~ces the beautlful'old 

II1I 

At Wayne I • 'I!I 

Saturday" Feb. 23 ' teaehjng~, 

j~W-c nch:;,r ha.d· any children but in 

t.l.', e. ~.prin .. I>.,.w ... e.". "I'e. !l<'. '.i.ng to. bUI,.IfI fha. t WEEKS STOCK SlIlPMENTS 
1 ncWhO\l~ewe have been plnnn!nlf and Sioux.Clty Jllarket 
I \y(' ~'rl~~ ~ihg A'ut to th(' orphan'~ hbmp F-;'cfl W~ltzlnk'nmp, enr hog~. 

. , 
List what you may have for sale early 

I and get jus ii BOY," I cannot tell you I), A, Jon"", car bogs, 

j.U.S~!I'VI.I .. ~, ... b . .I't, t.h .... e ... heart hun~er. was ~, S, Chichester, car hogs. 
, 189 e~dc il"lilil'the vMae of 'the speh~ i. Johu KaYi-two cnrs hogs, 

I ! T ~~W 'S~~n~~l)' 'related to this hl«, 1:/, L. Kelley, 'C?t 01 hogs, 
1 ~~g'll,l~r ~f"l,I~~~v ,nnd,-" "w~ tnlkcl1 nnd J. F. "~lann, mlxed car of l~bgs :mtl 

i 1Rl.t~11ed IM,~tl~,~r~~~'~ommon grqund. ; 
, Th'f'tJmr 'ca~e nil too soon C6.r \\~ to - WnUace Bros, cnX hogs. 
I ~n.t1tl!" ,.1 1 ,'" '''' I"" 'George Hoffman.., car catt1e. 
, 1-.1 f~' f . ~-"-; " ' ' Emil Meyer, car cattle. ' 

.•. .tlI.~!,t1\:: Nin.ildnl~ bni1 last Thilrs,r,;y Wm. Von.egg';~n, Ulree cars come 
'0,\~~l1th I."' tl~'r: )~~(\ml)h'~ (if tllP ol'drr .c"n· onp rill' of hog:::. 

Itllelr wives. ellas; Gilder- b. C, Glldel'S.leeve car IlQg~. 
. 1'~'hWr!i.,~I\h;' progrn';;nn~' Omnllft )rnrlrot 

'r,?rl~P; ~nt~rt}lj~~~: .Ily!.e, G'amhl,~, ~ar,,~:,tt1e. 
!>h."'1.~II~,o~i" splendId sclecho". 

it may be advertised. 
..I • 

! , 

Let us mak~ this th~ best sale th'iueason. 
i ~~ 

SEND 
i r \HE LIST 

·ersl~e!ve 
.. I 

~alla8"1I' I. 

Somc- , Fortner "·~~nts YOU~ poultry.-adv~ 

I. 



-_._--_. -----

o 0 

o 
0000000000 q1ream,eggs, 
LOCAL AND P:¢RIlc)NAL . .~ ~rtner;=ad';-' 

o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 ~iss Elsie Horhby. of Winside, was. 
a Wayne visitor between trains "red-
nesday. ' 

New Spring h~ts nt 
McCreary's.-adv. 1 

C. A. Berry i~ look;i,~g,.q!,\ej: busin~~s 
at Olnaha and Lincoln this we,el<"aJO<I~·""·~· 
'is expected home thi~ evening.· 

Mr. Jilld.Ml1S. O. L.:I\avisson of Oma- . 
_ ha arrived Monday evening to take 

Mr . .Kyle's place as cook &t the Gem 
Cafe. - . 

Fred' B10tz of Randolph was cbat
ting-- with Wayne friends Tuesday 
morning and evenJng wblle changing 
trains here. being on hlll way to 
and from Thurston. 

Fortn~r wants 

Orr 
Six Bars' 'Qllod 

LAUNDRY SOAP 
20c 

Two pound~ ,gdOd 
BULK COCOA 

25c 

MERIT BRJll:aD 
16 oz. loaf S'C' 

:ip;;;inds 
FANCY SEEDLESS RAISINS 

52C· 

It Makes No 
Difference 

If you are a discriminating 
honse wife, you k;'ow th~t food 
may be ¢entlful, yet la~k the 
quality that malles tbe meal 
what it should be, , 
This store operating as jt does 
with out extravalil"flnco ,and at a 
low overhead ~ar furniSh you 
tbe Highest quamy Foods at 
prices that mean a saVing. 

3% pound Caddies 
of BUTTER SQ,pAS 

52q.., ..•. 

Dr. PHlIIiPS' 
FAMOU~ GRAPE FlRUIT 

Large Size 
3 for 2~C 

CoH~e, 
That ar~ not aec~entalJ)- (Mo.} 
but always Highest qUality, 
They reacb yoU ~Ith i out ·any., ! : 

add!>d cost for 'eppensive calis 
a~ heavy adver~"Sln/: e)Opense. 
Just Coifee for W at~o\t pay tor 

CREOLE ~ OFfEE , 
a 50c val e 'for 

43 
CHARM CtFF:lIi.lEJ 

·--a-4OO·-;<8-1 e--tor-,·- , 
39 " 

ORR's FAMitl B~D 
a 35c val~~, 5' ~un(]s 

S1~ 51 ' 
" ' 

1 i 1 ~; r ' f' 

BAKERS CHOCOLATE 

24C 

LARGE' LEJM~l\S, (]OZI"" 

35e 

3 BAh~ fot 

25!C 
-------- --------

LARGE PAHJlDARK SYRUP 
SSe 

LARGE PA TI.. .lJIGH'P SYRUP 
o!!l:e 

11"1", I, , 

i"~·~·'· CREA~ i':" I EA'-';, 

'.'. ! r 

Root and son aL Sholes, 

Wayne visitors between train,soic:oij~'Il;~~~t';~~~;;:;~:n::;:.~g.~~~~~~LC~~atl.ooSr---1.!fr..;-;~t 
morning. 

Mrs. A. L. Swan, who was lit ,the 
hat market at Kansas City, returned 
home Saturday. 

Walter Gabler from Winside w~ 
lookirg after business 

this morning. 

read alld ~n m,otlon allowed, and, war-
rants ord'1r!>d drawn to-wit:. ' 
Cent"al Coal & CORk ·Co., 2 

cars of·,co1l1, ,--c--~---"---$ 138.46 
The Vi9t<r~1 Amerioan Fuel Ca. . 

1 cat: of :col,tl < __ .~_2·' __ · ______ -'o 

McGraw CQ .• Lamps an Meters 
Standard .. Oil Co. Barrel of 

w.i Tol~r,hn.nn. Co" 
Light Plant phone 

Coryel! &1 ~r,?ck, P. H. sup
plies, ~111d'ng on pump ~-__ 

Qeo. Vlll}Norman. hauling 
slack .~~c' ___ :" _____________ _ 

Louis Schmitt,' hau);ng, slack 
d, E. Red<jlng, drayage _____ _ 
Western l$ectrlq' Co., P. H. 

sllPp]tesl ___ C, ______________ . 

Carhar:t Hdw, Co:, P. H. sup
-pli-esr--'-..:;:..-L;:_:o;.;;::;..~.:..:.~ __ ;;;.-;;:-.:.:._,-..: 

Valvollne 'ion Co., 50' lb" of 
cup gre*se __ -: __________ _ 

Grl)ln & Coal Co., ,slack 
B~oS., drayage _____ _ 
(~a·~,agel' 'Po • H. Sup-

plies. ca!r repairs -.:-________ _ 

Carhart rbr. Co., slack. 12 
poles __ --1-------------------

Bert 'Gr.ahlam" unloading coal, 
drayage! _________________ _ 

1.65 
2.76 
2.85 

5,55 

5.50 
58.10 

2.50 

39.45 

151.36 

64,46 

500.00 

. a Frances Williard program, Mrs. 
., R. Davis, will ,S'lr!1 a solo. Mrs. 

CI-ossland wlllf":gl"e ,a ,paper on 
''F'ralou"i 'wiili,tril-tl'he \'ullder," Miss 
~reda Schrumpf will play' a plano 
solo'- Refre.shments ",ojll be served. 
Would like to have a good attendance.' 

Mrs. H. A. Preston ~ntertnined the 
Business and Professional Woman's 

Sh", ~erved .a bountious 6:30, 
dinner. There were twenty-flve mem~ 
bel'S present. Valentl])e decorations 
were used .. ,. They had a valeytlne box 

had exq,hnnga of ¥alentines. 
this the time was '.pent:PlaYing'jDnWUu,;u. 

They decided to meet Wed-, 
February, 27, at the Bclence club h~d their regular 

at the normal wIlen" .,,,,,.~ ..... -, .•••• c Monday eve)ling at the Com-
Maude Joseph will give a talk on 'her house.: A ··7:00 o!clock' ,dinner 
trip to, Alaska and ~hOw lantern after whlcli tbe time was 
slides. . , Kane's orchestra' of 

furnlshlng,t1ie mllsic. All re
ported a 'j:ood time.' 

W. S: Br~ss,I!!r;. clerk, money 
ad~a:nce~ on New'Englne __ 

W. Sr iBr~·'ssl"r, clerk, money 
a\lvane" on freight _____ _ 

N. W. ,ell Telephone Co .. 
Citr haJl phone _________ _ 

Carhatit~dw. Co., Jiollce .·up-

593.92 

3.85 

·cThe Coter-ie members met' for Ii 
~ocial afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
John Ahern. Mri;: A. R. Davis, Mrs. The A. Z. Chapter P. E. O. will meet I:~:'::':=;::=~=::i:====~~~. 
Wm. MelJor and Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood Tuesday, February 19. at the bome.of I:; 

yoU order and gU2.rantp,e Fl.at1~fnrcti6n 
WaYn~ Monument Works.-adv: , 

,Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 'and daughters 
Uvine and EvelYn left last evenl~g 

Chadron, where they will reside. 
K. has been emPloyedl fo~ ft hurP
of months at tho Gem, an(]' his' go; 

plies ---------.-r----------
G, E., Redding, burying 2 (logS 

.' J: IAherr. 43% yds. callco __ 
W: Forfner, hay _________ _ 

Herald, printing ____ _ 
Thielman, street DePt .. -

supplies' 

1.85 
2.00 
7.41 

21.60 
14.90 

6.90' 
20.66 

were the committee in cbarge. The ,J. E. HulTord.· 'They:' wlll have I -: 
was spent playing bridge. Mrs. a. covered dlsh,luncbaon at 5:30, and , S 'A ... V'E ' SA 

Leslde ElHs won high score and Mrs. the regular business meeting at 7:30., I H . . " 
W. E. Jenkins 'won the cons~laWm members are requested to be pre-

Mrs. H. S. 'Rlngll\nd was 1\ sent. : Make.a R~~onable 
., ,of the club. At .the close of a ' Bill SaVl~o8t of New 

$9St enj0l-:able afternoon the commit- Mrs. McUmnon. will be bastellS to: ! " 1If;, .• 
tile served a two.course luncheon. the members ,of tbe Alpba Woman's I 'Many Wind' \Is, Pumps, - : 
T!!~ club will be ~ntertaIned next cI'ub Tuesday evenlngl February 19, I u". t th' h will' b' e assisted by Mrs. Cal'l I' al)d much otlter farm, m,,,,,,on,.r"lll 
~?~"aX-"---_(l_--",:"e.p!Mrs. A.. R . 

Co.,N; vBvlJl.· . . . m,ar ,~ ma~r 1\8" 

BeU+-'1"e'lePMae--o{J.,.~=~-ci3.&S+~ .' new by ~ep~lrlng or 

Nebral!k!l ~'lm,ocr'at, prlnting_ 
F. H: Sec.,. 29 men' 

.,Qall. 30.00 

Fehruary 12.
receiver of th~ falled 

k of Sholt",. ;';'8tor-

The members of the U. D. club wl'l'e 

~ntertained Monday ~rternoon at the 
home of l\1r~. Cll'h"'t--,Crn;(>n. Roll cnll 

The Mlne,rva will hold their regular broken or worn parts. 
meeting Monday at the home ot M~S. ! 

Fred Berry. ' 

. 
I 

the 

t1w Rupl'~m.(> court a 

of the posJtion taken 
-general that the bank 

guaranty, fll1H1 'iR not liahle to Gottich 
C. Christl'nsoll. who wellt W"St. " Slor7, of I Omah\\ .... !'"l. rerlif\c:d' of ,]0- ",as answered to with Curr('Illt EVI'lltS. 

posit for ,$lR,OOO in the r.;l();.;;(~d institu- MrR . .Jnmf's 1\fillpr nnd Mr~. I~"'('lh('r 
ff'W month~ ago, rl:tllrnell lnp,[ w(;(>j( tinn. 'I'l1r> positioJl tal{f'll hy tlJ(' 1'(>- plnyp{l n pinllo dllf't. Mrs . .1. H. ]{nmp 
to look nftf'r ~()ml: ('ollections in this erdvPt' "Cf'ms logi(';(J, in vipw nL the grtVP a pnppr OJl tlw pniitknl prohlpm 
prut of' ~ebrask:1. Hp said P'.at to (jf gnglanri, G('rmallY imd F'rpncc'. 'I'll!' 

fng is regretted by numerou!'; friends, 

'm thjng~ 'look rnth .. r ov(>r=(;-r(~wd(~d (~videne: ':'in lJ:te caf,c. T1Pxt mr:~ting wiJl lw M()ji(l~v--ilt 

home of Mt'~. H. B. Cr{lven~ iT!l. a hus-ine::;;; way out wrest .Jf tlH: 

m{J\lIltain:~, 

(;orrp(~tion (Jf Program rjn Cn.-stal 
~heatre ~n thiH jS~ll(' on ~Jf:'xt MO~HJay 
an(l Tuc'sc1ay, WI" 'sill prf,~wnt ,jMary 
Mil(~s Mintr'l" the Tntil of Ow 

i 
SE'I'"J1T.1-:)) 1'1 n.\ HOT,\ 

:STXTY·1'JlREE n:.\RS AGO hy 

1 '" ;\fiSR - Mill'Y F.1l('nhurg rnttTtainpd ;J 

Lake .!tnrlps, Routh Dn'kotnr Fehrn- tlozf!n of t.h0ir frif'nd::; nt a vnlentinC' 
al'y R,,~- (:;har!f's P. Bnrhi('r. ng-ed 91 pnrty Wednesday pvenrint;" The< young 
whose d~nth is nnnoun~pd' nt th.!r folks enJoyr:d a threater party. in the 

flF 1 his (laughtr~r. Mrs. John B. (!~rlier part fif the evening, afteJl 
Greenwood (Yankton W\.lCh m~sf~ and cards occupied ~he 
was 'one of the mo~t remainder of the evening:"" 
,"tr~ljM~r~" ot.' the ment~ wore served at the close of a 
, at ~ow Is the ~fate Ivery dellgh!tfulevening. 

He Rettled a~ old __ -:- . 



'J'A r"'1'tH "mlo~~;Y 
At the OLltH(~t (jf this n;dional 

scandal b<tffig "Ired "t -W".hington It 
became otf-r (1uty to ruif.;e the vItal 
r..'!Suc, tho crux in tWR whole sItlla~ 

tlon. namely, the morality of 1awye.rs 
In the government service, a h(~;td of 
a departmpnt or fl. U.nlte~! S~ate sen-

to feather hj~ nPRt 3H a private indi
vldlfil"ll thpn goodhy. M,'. Mc,~"II)~' TIc 

"I haw' plenty or them in t'~g'ye(irs 
to buJld ~his practice· as a 
If the an5;wer" i8 "In the other 

rection. Mr. McAdoo wliJ. lie given 
a clean hlll of political he~lth. or 
n¢nrly ,o--that tor r,arm the 'Doheny 

nlX,ON I COUNT:Y ~'Am 
ASSOCIATrON EJ,.EC'J'S 

The ,ttickholders of the Dixon Coun
ty Fair i Association- held Its annrral 
buslbesal meetlng and election 01 01-
IIc,>rs 'at Concord, last Thursd';'y 

afternoon. with a lair a~:t,~t'e:rn~5dl!a~n',~C"e_}12n~_~~~"~ __ J)-"~'~~~'i.~~U!yjtll-""t~:Q!L':~~~ll!ll":_j.~~~:--~;:,-j~;ic~~~,~~l!~rfii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~!~~:-:==: ~::~:~~~~~:.-----
h6dy. school has not been in use for Hoskilns-G"r~~id~S'h--'~~' ~a';;lRR.o~;a;;di:-::::pat~~I-No~-6------- , . 

.In the years. The win<lolV~ are broken' Fred (Joml)ar".'-h-opvee'OH,rnlg snow _____ . __ t~~~~~~_==~===============, " 
ha., been rendered I already, antI no the bell" that 1&"'d to peal its G B h Ii )' 5 '2& ' 
man-('ourt court Jan set it aside. He mmons to "Ford's oH:!e'St boy. Hank," :reorge rup.e; S ove ng snow _..:.. ______________ J-____________ ...:_, " r-; , otto Rej~e,. shovefing sn.ow '_-;_+ _____________________________ ""'1 1;:,:·1,~~~5 'I 

did not walt until he ,,,ent OUt before crusted with dust. Sol Hooker, cS,alary ./fs- HIghway ;Commissioner, for, Ja~ary ____ ,-"..J,~.6.T" 
m'aklng hIs "touches." When" h'e did Avery Cl>mpany-Om"hli,repalf~ for tractor __ .-----__________ , " ,~.OT ," 
gq out he lollowed n cour~~ pur~ued DavId C. Leonhart, Chief Patro man's salary fOr January ----__ ,·,6~.O,() , 
by others of finding lucratlce ~mploy- ArEhold Pfeil, 'repairing tractdr ------------~----~----------, "'1:2.5.',,", 

Avery ComJ>any~!)maha, repalrr for tractor c-.--------------- ,.25ccc 
ment with the corporaUons whl'ch he , General Fund: . 
h~d done with and ,favored Name . -, . v0tat.. for _ '-.. --- Amo,unt 

, and p~;O~I~~it~~~IC~' l:a~n~·:"..~;~;;;~.;~;:o~;;",;~~~;;~~,~~~.~~~:~~~c-P,IIfJ''''?,'''--- __ ,'~_~o~c~ __ ~,~~=="I','~D,.~~EdLRcll)tinj¢G,_panl",--Sllpplie~-'.fo;-cO,--AssesS<H'--$4,s.53, .. -G1e*;;- '---:----' District Court $6.75, t()taL __ ~ ________________ .! _____________ "_: ., 5~,2~', , 

Nebraska-sQiL:we.nr out?" was 
of the questlong' which hrougj1( 

lively discussion at the "r~ps and 
meetlri-gs at Lincoln during Or

Agriculture week. "We have 
to believe that oU r solis afe 

\n~Xn,aUE'tlOle", " saId one ~peaker. 
have been quoted to show 

acre yields have been main
And, yet yqu can go Ihto any 

In eastern NebrlUlka. ~:)ld lind 
which are producing ol"lly one-

what bOrderlilg farm yIeld. In 
few CMes yon 'clln even find 
was once productive liIn,I not 

farmed. We have been told that 
.Is as fertile ,·down 20· or, 30 

It is on the surface and sO far 
the elements, excepts n'!trogen. 

med this Is true. ~ut ob-
and hillside where th~ black 

3. 

,4. r had my theme- all 'wrltteu but 
r left it at home. ' 

5. May r be ~xCused from .giving 
my speech tod~'i -,--

6.' r didn't get that far. 
7. What wHl our test cover1 
8. The other class 'doesn't 'have as 

long lessons M we do. 
9. May I horrow a penc!l1 
10. What Is the lesson for tomor

row? I forgot., 
-Exchange. 

H., Buetow as Assessor for the City ot Wayne Is on 

155 . Meyer & Bichel; repairs for tra~tor ___ ~ _____ .:~ ____________ ~ __ :. ,', l~7' 
193 City of Wayne, JighfMlnd wate~ for January ________________ c~: ,'43:10' 
21l 'E. B. MIchael; water rent for MTS. Eicher fo~ the year 1923" ., 

cial,ljled $6.00' allOWed _________ ~ ____________ ~~---------~c--. ~.Q9'.' 
216 Fr.'!.nk Erxleben; co.mmissioner services f'2' J~nluary ---------- "152J8' .'9Q~ I, 217 Wayne Herald, prmting ________________ " ___ , ______________ ~_ ,,' 
220 Pearl E. Rewell, salary as Co. Superintendent tor Jariuary~___ 158.33 
221 Pearl" E. Sewell, postage and express for:January __ · __ c_______ 14.22 . 
222 PowerscBrothet-s, drayage _____ ~~_~ _____ ------________________ : .6Q> 
223 Grace Gamhle, rent of, house for J. ,G. Harmel' for March _____ .: 111.00 
225 Herb Shufelt, board and care of Hainp,s children for January __ '2~.OO' 
226 Hermail Fleer. Or.oceries for G*andma Dedmer for 3-m.>nths__ 2p.~0' 
228 Milburn &:Rcott Company, supp)ies for' Co. Superintendent ____ p.60 
229 _Klopp Prlntin.1r ComJ>any. suppljes for.~9o. Assessor _____ .____ '41?g· 0 , 
230 K-B PrInting Company. supplies for Co. Attorney ______________ 2p. T 
231 L. E. Panabaker.' J'an1lOr's salary for January ____________ ~_ -89.00" 
233 Garnart Lumber Company, coal for Mrs. Eicher ~------------ 1~.10" 
234 Carhart Lumber Company, coal I,for 'J. C. Harme~ _____ ----':.. 1~.64, 
235 Huse Publishing Company, Supplies for Clerk of District Court .60' 
23'7 May Belle Carlson, Salary as Deputy County Clerk fllr January 10~.i7 
?as Edna Hansset). Salary as Ass't ;to Co. Clerk for January ____ ,~-, .. 10~,90' 
239 NorthWestern Bell Telepl]ol1e C?mpany" January to!)s and Feb-ruary rent ___________________ + _______ -... _-______ . _________ ...: ___ :-_ 
242 M. S. Linn. grocerjes for Home~ Ross _~ _____________________ _ 
247 Chas. W .. Reynolds, salary as C~. Clerk for Ja'l)uary _________ _ 
248 Otto Miller, Telephone calTs ,lo" 1923 _______________________ .' . 
249 A. E. ,Gildersleeve. one-half coal at jail _! __ nn ___ c ________ _ 

Porter, County, Assessor, and' appoints 
and Oulcar Jonson as Assessor for 

are on, ;:''Ion !Iuly approved~' 

250' 'J. 3. St.eele, Co. Trasurer• freight advanced ----f'--C,---------
,u.u,u-..v.,,_,261 J. J. Steele, Co. T~e~surer, Ex!?ress advanced.,., -----------: 

257 Otto 'Miller, commISSIoner servl!l'"S for Januar)7: ___ ~ _______ _ 
County Jud ,showing amount of fees received hy 

Decemli ,31st. 1923, amounting to the sum 01 
sam Into the c~unty treasury, was examIned 

sp"cI:Hc"tl()!UI lor a 'letti1;g on State Highway No. 17, designated 
C between Wa~e and Wisner are her~by adopted. 
claims are on motion audited -and allowed and warrants 

. the respective funds as herein shown. Warrants< to be 
16th, 1924" 

261 A. ,E). Gildersleeve, SherJft·s 'saillry for January ----------___ _ 
262 A. E. Gildersleeve, 9,days hoar~· of Reinhard ,Peters __ c ______ ~ 
263 A. E. Glldeslee.ve. S days board of Earl Allen ______ -' ______ ,-_ 
2'64' 1).. Eo Gildersleeve, 37 .. days board 01 Gus Paul~on ------------
265 A. Eo Gildersleeve, 37 days jailor fees on Gus Paulson _________ _ 
266 Larson & Larson, groceri~s for, Mata Boetger _~ ____________ _ 
267· Lareon & Larson, Blankets for Jail ________________________ _ 
268 Larson & Larson, groceries for Mrs. Eicher ________ c _____ - __ 
269 Latson & Larson, goceries for J. C. Harmer _________________ _ 
271 Henry Rethwlsch, commissioner services ' 

soli has w¥hed oft ~nd sep 
, of crops are gt'()~n. An

+.f-',l+=f--i-'"'" j .iCC' ;":T"''''';;:'_ show that we have reduced 

Fund-to be reimbursed fron, State Highway Fuml:-' 
Name Wba:t'for . -, Amount 

Road No. 17-Patror'No. :C -~. 
ChIef Patrolman's salary for January _______________ -$ 65.00 

Name 

2711 Pierce Co.unty, 

Bridge Fund: 
Wlill-t foi 
1:923 -

one-half bridge on county line _____________ _ 
c matter and nitrogen Icontent 

of our castern !'rebraska sOlIs 
25 to 50 per cont i'n soine fifty 
of farming. Our salls wjll wenr 

fortunately. two to live yeitra 

Sa1ary "" Highway CommiSSIoner for January____ 16.66 
expense as Highway Commissioner tor January ___ ' 5.51 

, mber Company, Coal 'ror machine shed ____________ . 3.95 
& Strahan, gasoline anil all ________________________ 44.50 

Road No. 17-Patrol No.2 
Construction Co., concrete retaining waIL __________ _ 

lor tractor _________________________ _ 
PalroHnan's for January _____ _ 

Highway for January ___ _ 
HI . ts.sfoner for January __ _ 

machine s~(I(L __________ _ 
".,olll",·.·nH all 

137.33 
2.15 

65.00 
16.66 
!i.51 
3.95 

41.83 

17.95 
14.00 
65.00 
16.67 

5.51 

!>.60 
3.R5 
7.00 
1.75 

16.3!l 
9.45 
2.4ll 
6.30 
3.15 

13.30 
3.00 

11~:~~ 
8.75 
~:1r) 

7,70 
4.20 

12.78 
135.00 
16.67 

5.51 
. 2.10 

7.70 
5.95 

6.2& 
76.50 

2.80 
8.75 

Soldier Relief Fund: 
CommiSSion, soldiers relief fund __________ ,-_: 

'General Road Fund: 

. ., 
270 Soldiers Relief 

No. 
Name Commissioner Di'ft;f:t f~o. 3-Miller ,i 

200 Garbler & Neely, hardware ________________________________ , 
Automobile or 'Motor Vehicle Fund: , .. 

Name _, ",hat for 
Road Dragging District No.1-Erxleben , , 

No. 

213 Frank N. Lal'sen, ,dragging rOllds ______________________ c ___ :: 

2r,2 George Reuter. dragging roads 
255 Ray, Perue, dragging roads --··-----c--.... ·+·----· .. -

, Road 

ROI;d ' No. 14',- ' .• 
194 City 01 Wayne, road Fund ___ ~-------------::--------

Road District .No. 35 , ' , 
272 Fred !Jensen, road work -----.---------------------------c--

Road District No. 42 ' 
2·12 Eri" ,Tho_mpson. rOJld work ---,--------,c •• -,," ,~,'~ .. ",.''"'"---·----.--~,,;.-'~:!f~~ .. i 
~~~ ~~~; ~h~:'::;~o~~ilr~~~o~~~k-=~~================~=============='" 

, Road District ,No. 45 , 
191 .Tohn Geewe. road work _______ + ______________________ ~'" _____ " " 

, Road District No. 48', ' 

m ~~~.H!~;;~rr;~~~gllm~~g~rjdg~-~==~=======~=~==~=============~ .. 
256 F. W. Utecht, ~lIingoridge ---r-----~-----------c-----------

Road DisJrlct No. 57' .' : 
192 Chris weible. road work __ :~------------___ , ______________ _ 
202 Peter Iversen, road work -----1---------------L------------~" , . 

Road Dislrlct No. 65 I, '" . ,. :C,,' 
236 Herman Ml1keman, Toad work 1------:---------------r ;-'----"i7-: I:' i 

, . Laid ov+r ClaIms:, J'", !'~."'. : ":',,:,]':' 
The .following claIms are -on IIle WIth the couhty c.lerk, but hav:~, nq~, 

,passed on or allowed at thIs t!g'e~~ra\ Clatms: 

. 1~22 
133 for $52.5(), lQ'43 for $46.65. 

1~23 
220 for $20.00, 2201 .. for $20.00., . 

<, CommissiOftet'l--District Claims 
Commissioner District No. 1-Erxl'eben 

157 for $54.05~ 
Commissioner Di~trict NJ. 3-Mlller 

2633 for $133:7~. " 1r
23 

-- - I .. 

Whereu.\lon Board adjourned to Fe~rl1nry 19th~ 1924. '0, 

I . CHAS, W'I REYNOLDS, . 



FROM.THt MONTWS' T;F.·rTi~R!I 
(From the Wayne County Teacher) 

Dl8trl"t No. 28·S. 
I win write at once lin answer to 

your request concerning the itag 9~d 
flag pole. The rbpe"on the flag jP<!le 
kroke one stormy night and I found 
It on the groun~ the next mornh:ig. 
I am quite sU"e it ,}tll.l-,-!ro-llxed 
'Soon--.as ~POsf:.~\Vc have a 
'C9n~inqal1y d~played-Ott ~the walls of 
the school room. 
.All of the pupil's arc back in school 

again, and all doing splendid work. 
We are expecting th'r~ new, pupils 
the first of March. \Ve are having 
hot lunches at school no:w---

Irene C. Iverson, tcacMr. 

proceeds whdch win be.used J'n'b-uYing 
a teae-her-!s desk and a: san-d- table. 

Gladys Westadt, teacher. 

We now have a reading table b 
Rch<OtlL Appropriate books are secnr~ 
ed from the town library, ahd I try 

suppl~~ --it with curr.ent event papers. 
children's magazines and bulleHns. 
Also Two pUPils are appointed each 
week to contrllwte to the table. It IR 

a great source of interest and" the 
pupils' sparetime is spent 'much 
more usefully, and everyone ilikes it', 

Alice GarWOOd, tondher._ 

District No. 61. 
January 3; ,924. 

DIRtrl.t No. 71. We had a ChriRtmas pro~ram at 
We are just a little lat.e in ~~~~Ing our school hot". on F~iday afternoon, 

'N1\' I"tter. We gave'" Clliisttrias'-pro- Decemlier 21st. A lfllough tl1~- weatli
gram consisUng of two phtyS given by et was not vpry favorable; a' large 
the grown folk:::;. and recitations and number we're present. FAward and 
song exercises b)-the &mJUer folks. IJloyd Dnnklau have not yet been ab-

The children f'xchanged names """_,o~'''''' tardy this year. 
€ach hought a present -for the person - Nelli" -'Nelson. feachcr. 
,,-hose name they drew. These girts 
were distributed by Santa Clause aft~r: DJstdct No. 47. 
the program. He also ga.ve. 'each of 'Ve had a program, box 
the school pupils and little children coffee socinl at our school on 
or the- district a sack of candy and day evehing, "Tl€>cember 20th. 

.,ember 20, 1923. 
It was largely attended by all peo

ple of the district. The pupils and 
teacher- served sandwiches and mike. 
Some of the older girls sold horne-

t made candy and the a,10ount received 
for this was three dollars. With this 
we bought paints and bUS" work for 
the little folks 

dance and the program which 
sl'sted of dialogues, recitations, 
and drUlIs was enjoyed b,YoJev~ryone. 

We had twel~' 'boxes ahd hie pro
ceeds from sale of boxes and coffee 
amounted to $40J)O. _ Mr. C. F. San-
dahl was our auctioneer. ", 

Ruth V. Hanson. te~cher. 

Johanna ow;, teacher, 

DIstrict No.- 20. --

A program was given !n dl$trlct 66 
Deeemtler 21, 1923 in the after

-Cn<)OOtr-- AH-"r--the- patromnlr-t1)e- 0lS= 
We had a pro~"m tb'Ui'rlday 

fore Christmas and invited the moth
ers, Mrs. June O;I:~ger and Mrs. 
Clan nee Conger. fr9m town 
present. We also had a 
tree and had })resents and 
al" . At present we are busy 
ready for the first eighth \n'ade exam
inatIons. 

Josephine Borgelt. teacher. 

DlRtriet No. 80 

although the weather was 
favorable. All reported -an 
time. The following named 

have been neither absent nor 
during the tlrst four m~n~hs of 

Anna Nelson, -Doris ,"Nluson. 
Gladys Harder, Elmer Harder! Vernle 
Brockman. 

Aylene_ Ndson, teacher. 

DIstrict Nn. ill. 
We had a Christmas program and 

hQx supper on the evening of Frid.ay, 
Wcember 21st. The proceeds 

OF J~TERE~+ TO·TE,\(,HER.~ 
(F'tolll the Wa"ne- County. Teacher) The following are the- -oamounts 

Some' of the pUPils are Il"ttlng an- whloh the dillererit <llstrkts are en
:dous about their CertJItlcates"·...:=;··ch, ... ,-; to as their share or the stnte 
Award. I think t have received all of apportionmentl· for December 1923. 

the :'I!ttle Perfee't Attt,e:;n~d~a~n~c:~e.,,~c~e~r~ti~-~.~;:~:.~~::~~,';;''!'~ '~~;~~~:r 
tlcates-thnt have been--' 

'Ve rwlved a report that th~re had 
no tardlne~s- for- F01"r-,;'nOl,tlllR-'In-

district 29. Minnie KorlT Is 
teacher,-

I get i some monthly :r:eports 
the tea~hers Ill/lde out for.o22,!!3-
d"y~. '\-Tow do YOU get them? Each 
re~ort ~nould be made ont for 20 days 
of ~~h6~)I, or four weeKS Ot five days 
each. 

for _No-

·for raising the flag 
so reported to this office? 

have you spoken to the' 
the school board? A re
conditions In ali schools 

sent in to the 

Eighth graders w.ho took the exam
inations' need nol he marked absent 
f'H thai day. 
--- :'--'-1 ---:-==::..- . 
Pleas~ always put the names in the 

same ofder on the monlhly reports. 
They ar~lIIl1ch easier for me to cheCk 
that' war.! ' 

department su'ggested 
graders in .the LAST 

take the-subjects 
EngUsh Composition, 
hygiene and perhaps 
the new course or 

into effect next September 
be I\elpful. You may 

We will announce 

tjthr~r-fourths" plus flnes 
apportioned _~ ____ " _____ $ 

Dist. .' ----Schoo� 

No. C<lnslI,s 
1 _________________ 1 

~---- ------:~~ ____ I 

!========:========I 5 _________________ I 
6 _________________ 1 

·7 ______________ . 

Hoski" •. ___ . ____ _ 
1~ __________ _ 
11. ____________ _ 
12 _____________ _ 
130 _______ _ 
14 _________________ ' 
15 ________________ 1 

+$8.61 School Land 
16 ________ " ________ ' 

~L~~~~:=:==:~=::\ 19-____________ 
7 

__ 

22 ____________ . __ . ___ , 
24 __ - ______________ 1 
25 _________________ 1 
26 ___________ ~ _____ I 
27 ____ : ____________ 1 
28 _____ ~ ____________ 1 
29 _________________ ~ 
31 ______________ -___ 1 
32 ________________ cl 
33 _________________ I 
34. ________________ I 
3;;_ ,--- ____________ I 
3S _________________ , 
37 _______ '- ________ 1 
38 __ -- _____________ 1 
39 Winside ________ 1 

40 _____________ ----I 

Tax 
23 

• 6'53 
M 
17 
11 

__ 2.1 __ 1 
24... 

33 I 
27 I· 
25 I 
30 
33 
43 
25· 
47 
33 
18 1 
.31 -I 
20 
27 1 
21 1 
27 -1 

Helllth 'Creed 
My body Is the temple of my soul. 

therfore.: . 
t wlll_ keep 

and without. 
I--wjll-Il.reathe---oHlrE>-'M~-&n€f--I-wH:H"'!'''h1'-",--",·.'t''A--.:n tecllb-t(ia.\I!~i~j~tI;~_c--:c~

live in the sunlight. 
I wlll do no aet that might endang-

er the .health of others. 
J will try to learn and practice the 

01 Iiealthy living. 
J wlll work, rest and play at tho 

right Ume nnlj In--tll<>----rlght way so 
that my-mind will he strong and my 
bod" hell1!)1y, and so J wlll lead' a 
uselul Ife' and be:an..honor to my par" 
ents. to my frlr;nds, and to my coun l 

try. 

A new teacher's chait--w!!,s purchas
;,d by the district. We bought cook
ing equipment W1ith the money receiv
€o '"'at our box SOC!lll. R~ve had hot 
lunches for the last six weeks. 

th" sale of boxes amounted to $26.85. I.UO"'~""', 
TtH~ amount put with ~ur fafr prize 
money win make a total of $30.35 
which will be used in getmng some}
thing useful fbr the school. 

41 _______________ :;_1 
42 ____________ = ____ 1 
43 _______ ~_ 

169 1 
20 1 
30 1 
17 1 

]l_rnd -Fottz;teacher. 

DIstrIct No. i9. 
Our program was strictly original 

and our patrons are said to have ex
pressed' a wish that they might see 
it again. It was g'iven Decemiler 20th 
and the amount rece.ived from the 
sale of the twelve boxes was $ 
Owing to a had night we 'had a 
small crowd. We - have declde<l' t:J 
buy a ~mall readir:m ~tablE~ and busy 
work for the seheh):. 

Hazel Arnold, teaeher, 

Distrlet No. 13. 
We held our Christmas .prow-am 

Fri<1RY evening, ljIeCe)l)her 21. A 
lflrge crowd attend~d, The childre'l 
wpre at tJ:H>ir ~t' and as a rCf:.lllt 
ever~ one went home vo'ting it a grAiITri 

success, 

Dlstrl.et No, 14. 
A 

Ardyce Patterson: teacher. 

DJ:strlet No. 12. 
I thought it might interest' you to 

know that we bought a wool flag and 
I organ with the money which we 

at our ~offee social. We have 
Rerving hot lunches since 

and would not want to 
go' back-to the cold lunch: 

Dli'<trlet No. 5i. 
i\Vc had a ChrigtmR"l progrAm and 

hoi:-<- social on the ('vening of Friday, 
December 21't. A large croWd at· 
tel'ded and the procee!!s amounted 

We ~hal1 llse the 

.... '"''".1.''' THE CHILDREN TO 
T~UTHFUJ, BY, EXAMPLE 

1

0

," (By Helen--Gregg--Green) 
Ilropping in at my neighbor's next 

door, I v{ound a worried mother and._3 
tearful l:ittle girl. 

tjWhy, Babette.. What's wrong?"
ask¢<! tlie Child. 

"Mother just punished me for flb
bin'." sobbed Babette. 

"For tying, Babette," frowned the 
mother. 

"Oh, mother. I only-" began the 
child. 

witl] me. Babette!" 
"Run out and 

44 _____ •. _____ . __ ·. ___ ._, 

48 __ _ 
49_______ I 
50 _________________ 1 
51 ________________ 1 

~~~~~~I.:_.:'.:_:.:_.:_.:_ ___ -.:_t' 
54. ____ ---_________ I 
55 _________________ 1 
56 _________________ 1 
57 _________________ 1 

~t================i ~O ____________ -' ____ 1 
61 ______________ . ___ 1 
62._" ______________ I-
63 _________________ , 
64 _________________ 1 
65 _________________ , 

17 1 
32- 1 
32 ! 
37 
27 
17 
23 
16 
26 

166 
29 
19 
39 
27 
38 
38 
10 
33 
27 
43 
32 
28 
26 ,. 

lie 
to 66 __ ===:::::~~=,======: 26 

19 
M 
IS· 
29 
13 

-H>:t=. ___ . ________ . __ "cl· 
70 _________ -_______ ~j 
71. ________________ , 
72 _________________ " 
73=_. _______ : ____ 1 

~~=================i . 76 Sholo. .. _________ 1 
77 _________________ 1 
78 __________ : ______ , 
7g _________________ 1 

~~ = == == = = = ==~;= = ~==: l 

1 
41 
38 
93 
35 
24 
32 
28 
24 

the high percentage of !1 
vealed by 'the examination of 
for our :i~my Til the WorJd W;:IT. 

long n.~ we twrmft Ahort ,school term~ 
and irrf'gulap'~Achool ntt.fondnnce h~ 

EI(lH~ HltADf: };XA~rrNATION'S the ·rur.,l ili"tricts, just ",,-long wlll 

h W(> ('ontinllp. to prodl1cP thOl1~fl,ndFi or (From the Wayne County Teac er) n\ 
'The eighth grade examinationR will mf'n nnd wompn 'ullfit,. to. BeI'for, 

thpir outf(>" i1~ C'iHzp.n~ in n republlcl. 
he held at· the diff(rent ]llaees again -From The Clover I,eaf Weekly. 

March 21 nnd 22"l1no1 the last one 
he held !>\ay 2 and 3. . i 

]83 pupj·ls ")ok thc examination on A !H~IPJ,1'; APPUeATJON . ) 
January 25 anej ~p\;tn out of this PUlI1-' RE('ESTI,Y RECEIVE'i 

her passed in all of the six sllhjacts. January 29, 1921 
They are: J~'l.u~a Wacker, aged 13, 
district North 28,.- Gerald Hicks, Miss Pearl 1':. Sewell, 

example fo~ m~ 13. of district 84, fillda Bruggeman, Wayne, Nehr. 
aged 14:. or iiis,trict 54 •• Tohn Jones, Dear Madam---

under:s,t,and?", s~e aged 14, of 'diRtrict 62, Ernest Strate. \\Till YOU ple3se 'ficrHl me - the 
there a;p' rmy-of the vacanci-es aged 14, Qf. Ho"1<Ilns, Guy Anderson, 

nged 14, of district 74, Catherine wl11 be in your "vuntry 
Granfleld, aged 14, 'Of distrjc;t 11. the h~ginning of' next year 
. ThoM ';'ho pnssed In all that they· wrm. 
took, not' having to t,,:kc all of the Have hall two 'years teaching 
f;ix are~ Wii1ton McCorkindale of dis- peri{'nce, hold either second or 
trlot 1, Milton Pullen of diistrlct 13, grade county ,'ertlftealc. Which 
Ruben Strate ~3n(1 Lyle Marotz is acquIred. 

district 60, Alta Heck of dist)'icf, 10, Please let m". know "f the 10c,at',ol>H-;;:--
Florence Baker i,f district. 69 and of th"g" Mhools and prize-..of 
Claren-c0- Rnkell of dfHtriN, 33. which is offer.cd. I 

OJ)ly 33: ~ut . ()/ t.M .1~3 passe,1 ;n your TI'-l1-1y 
Ment"l AritilmNie nnd "l>ly:10 m~d" 
a grade Of,: 70 (11' abo"·,e. Elmer Ret'g, 
aged 13, of'district 51 cnrnod a gr3d(~ 
of 97, which was th,. highest. in tlw 
(·o1Jn l,y. fart T of tile Mcntp.l Arith
me.tic. in which thew wero to writf' flw 
nns~'~r only. dId n()t soom to hotJH'r 
::-;:i) mu-ch. It wa:'; part n .in which 
.they -~'~'er~y to 'v;;rftt~~ cOl1}pJetl;' analysis 
:ilnt bl'Qllght th! rn down. ,I , ____ ',. 

-ot1u'r C0unty ~uJ)erjntf1'ndenis l'e-
I pf"rt the .;:Hn~ C'ont)ltion -of low grn,dc~ 

mental. arlthmetlc. 

nOOMS FOR RENT 
furnished fo~ light 

or 



S~nday school at 10:00 n. m., Con· 
rad Jac.obson, Supt. 

Epworth Leagl'~, at 6::10 p. m" Mliss 
Genevieve Craig kad.er. 

Public wor.hi*i ~ 11:00 a, m'r 4nd 
1:30 p. J'P. ' 

Mid-week meeting on 
night at 7:30 o'clocl<:. I 

The pastor will preach next Sunqay 
;"';rning on "1'1.e \Jnfin,s»e,] Ta~k" 
and at night Oil "Finding your Place," 
'!'he evening 8<lrljlqn ;"1'11 b~ or ~.P<lc,lal 
int(>rest to young'" people. 

There wi]}' he' a.,union me~tingj at 
the"Methodist chutch the nllght' of 
Sunday, Febtu;~ry NtI, .. when II &pe'rkr 
er representing the wor~ of tbe y, M: 
C. A. will gl.v~ad(lre"5. Fuller 
aitflOuncement of this ml'1'eting will be 
made jn the noticeS'-Rext wc(!-k. 

Don't forget tlr(~ ,'., Rorie.. at 
church tomorrow night. 

Do you sometimes wonder> at 
unstable conditiotlR 1n our lfIistel' 
public of Mexico? (;IP~I'cQ, Is Ol!!, 
the richest mining cen\<>~s of 
world; yet Bishop 'rllIrkl;Cld, of the 
Metholltist Epi...:copal chureh, :"ays 1hat 
all these riches 

'more woe 
ploltaUon 
Many of thcse 
b ad almost no 

Efangellcal J,ot,heran Church 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

Sunday"School 10 a. m. 
Prew'ldng service (English) 11:00 

a. m, 
February 16th., 

structJon. 2:30 p. m. 
catechelicnl 

You are cordially invited. 

In-

EngllS!1 Luther",! CharCb 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) -

10 •. m. Sunday school. 
11 a, m. public worshiP with ser

mon. 
7:30 p. m. Luther Leagu'e. Subject 

tOr uis~'L9slon il<, ''What Is Sin'l? 
Cat"chetlcal Instruction Saturday 

at 2 p. ·m. The' class should come 
pr<llHI.r~d fpr .!t. ~ti~(~l) e~Mnjnation. 

NEWR NOT'ElL. 
Farm trades are now being' made, 

too often It 1£ but an 't'lulty so 
as to be Bcarely repognlzed. 

News tells of the o'ldiChrls
f'I'm, northeast 'ot that 

being traded tor the 'El>e'rJiole' 
at Wakefield. A Wayne county 

told us that last week h~ hought. 

welfa.re of Mexlcb "IU~ 
If' , It Is said that the womeli' who 

!~~: ;:p:rt:~ngn:t. r),re ..• ~,~,_,- •.. ~".,.,,~ •. ,+," .. ,"."" are very caretul buyers"of·the· 

000 on Investments wecd-that is, they a1'o': careful ,·not 
had not ""'.P<lnded $ , to buy publicity. It they are aoham-
ten years' for the uplift the Moot· ell: ot the habit, they should Iluft. 
can people. "!\fan's Inhuinanlty to 
man, mllkes cbuIltless thousands 
mOUl'n" is _as true :todtiy;- as when 
Burns wrote it; aild ,It n:1~0 fnakea for' 
revolut(on among' e;t\!ltable' pe'ople •. 

--lL 
Baptl$tc"u,e~ 

Francis K. AlI~n, Minister 
'Beginning Sunday,;;'ven!ng and ,con

tinuing to March adth" tllera will be 
held nn Institute of'Socllll Chl'lstlan
Uy. For six suc,,",*l~e ~v~nlllgs. bl'l~h 
.xceptlon of Suml/l~ eye~ng" F1eli~~-, 
ory 24 when a Ullioll me~tlng will, be 
held In Method',t' oh)\1'Ch)1 we ,will <1I1l' 
eusa the problem~ Iwljlc/1 jgrow out :01, 
model'n social ~'1d" l*~p8tril'l r~ll" 
tlons; nnd see~, I soJ,utl~n, from 'the 
ChrIBUan stand-po,nt, The ~ubject" 
for dlscUl!Slon a~d fh~ .Pe~kel'S ch~~11 
are as follows:, : i .. ,':' I' 
Sunday evening, F'~b~.18rY 17th, "The 

Youth Mauqe 
joseih~ 

-'Qulmby,1 Iowa, Is to have a new 
a ~tate bank with a savIng hank 

provlde<1 for Ih the d'rganlza-

1, __ -

O. F. O'Brien neiir Brainard, Towa, 
discovered a deposit of I, Mver"1 

,tons of ."Beauty" clai, 'I!ltd 
to be the finest (lnd 

In AmerlC]l. It be owns 
advertise,. his fiIIrtune 

week' IS' "coin 
Ti,at Is the rare coin' hunters 

, to find some new old 

Georgia Jones and Lawrence Wilson 
are new PUpilM in the sixth grade; 

Faye' Winegar is .sick with 
me~"JeS~ .. . 

Mrs. ' Ben McEachen. -vlsitfld·'. the 
fourth grade last Wedn<'.8day. 

. --- ,- -
floor Friday the score or 
21-10: The following, ~Irls plaTed 011 

Wllyn-e team: 
Frances Erxleben, center. 
Alice Philbin, runnIng center. 
Bernice Erxleben, guard. 
Dorothy Felb.er, guard. 
M_cJ"J!J':!_d.B!; _R~.d>-fil-.r_w,ard~_ , 
Flora Berg!, fo~ward. 
Florence Beckenhauer substituted 

as guard and Bernice Sylvanus -as 
forward. The third grade had a party Tues. 

day In honor Qf Ronald Dean Simp-
son's birthday.' They are also ob· PlliJiJ;,\ RY EI.ECTI.)N \ 
serving HncoIn's birthday and Valen- Notice Is hereby gIven that on Tues· 
tlnil day. day, the 8th 'day of Aprll .. 19~4, at the 

riorothy Mace and Maxine 'Hanson usual voUng places in each precinct 
are nClv pupil~ In the k-Indergartem. of Wayne County, Nebraska, a prlm-

Mrs. F. K. Allan and Mrs: Ellis a:ry election wlll'be held for the, 11ur-
Girton 'visited the kinderga~ten this of. expreMing a preference. 
week.· ' by each political l1arty, of 

G1ac!.fs'Bar!lett [eente.ed tile fot1rt~ I,P're,!ldent and.Vice PreSlde;'t of' 
grade after serjous IlIn,,"s. States. 

I ... aveha Kyle of the sixth- grade and For the election of one committee~ 
" 'of the third grade are leaving ma;" and ;'ne committeewoman as 

wher" they will m"!lk~ members of the National Committees 
of the several partle~. 

01 the student~ a~e c~m: Also for the election of four dele-
medal to be given tor gates at large and t\Vo. from this the 

,--I,"''''','' on Lincoln's life. The third ,ccon"resslonoal"'dl"iifct ~ to" lile 
up February 12th., National Convention·' for ench of the 

won the bronze medal rCRPectivE! political partie'S:. and. for 
IllinOis wat<:\, com- a like nllmber of alternates, 

the fol-

-For the good reason that 

need -aiiirt?Qmuch t~,care for in
l 

home place, a 9~room hou:se, in I 

and Main stree<ts, rot is 150x75, with -front 

~ ..nj~e]y, to the two streets. Fine ~~~e trees, :_and; 
. -' I" I 

The house is modern eX1~Pt furnace, a"d is 
when desired, It so arrange<l as to make a gqod home for 

1 ,. 

"",anUng Wayne home; or will p~y its "'oy,. and to/> cost of 

If purchased for rent~ng furnishe~ rooms..... ' 

,. , The -lot wll1 be -dIvided; it one ~vants billy rouse 

feet. Will sell for less for lot a~d 'house'tha!' t1f" house can hI' 
for ·today. Is well-made house, 'White pine thruo!'t, new roof, 

wood floors and ma~y desirable features. 
" I ' 

I , 

For more partiCUlars, apply to "Hvners, 

• 1 • 

E. O. Gardner, &' Wife 
PHONE 145 or 77 

Th.ird I:;;;;::;±;;;:;;:::;:::;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;~:':: ____ . 
BltWhlNG SCORES I Wayne, In said County, on 

FIREMEIN- . "day of Marcq, and' on the 7th, 
Rir!gell: -:--__________ 165 146 154 June,. 1924, at 10 o'clock ,R ·in. 
P. Mildner ___ ,------- 149 155 162 day to recelv~ and examdne all cllU.ms 

Vath --------t-------- 108 'iii 132 against said, Estate., with a vle:lY1 to 
_ 'Mlldner . __ ~~ _____ ~ 172 145 13il! their adjustment, and allowance. 'The; 

~I!~~ .,.~~n~rrm, .. " ...... ,: .. lc _~!~:-~~~~~~'!n;~'~~~.:.,_-=_-I~~."'r~~1lII~~~,-cc-,~-.-.:=_~=-. 120 l~.L 1.g1 jJlJmL.limited,f!lLthe...,pr.esentatloll;- of., 
i ____ . ___ " -claims against said Estate ,Is tbiJle,: 

One Auditor of .Publlc Accl1unts. 
One Commlsslone,: of Pitbllc Lands 

and RuHdlngs. 
One State Treasurer. 
One Attorney General. 
One RAilway Commissioner, 
One s;;e;itr to fill vacancy. 
One 'Clerk of District Court. 
One County AaSessor, 
One County Commissioner for the 

Second Commi~sioner District. 
Also for 'the elecNon by' each of 

the political lI"rties of 'Delegates to 
the County C6nvent!Oii". by -precincts, 
whicb County Conventions wlH be 

715 710 701 ril~nths from! the 7th day of M~~Chl ' 
Total score 2126. A. D;' 1924, IHld the 'time lIniltedii'to~:, 

BIG ALLEY- payment of debts is One Year rI:orn'; 
Quashnefky ___ • ______ 133 171 138 said 7th day ~! March, 1924, ",'" 
W"lIbaum ____ .. ______ 122 147 148 WITNESS ~y hand and the sea,I',of, 
Winslow ------.--- __ ~ U5' 143 ,159 said County Court, this 'Sth ~Rr ,of 
Norton _________ . _____ 176 128 16,4 Februa'ry. 1924. , ! 'I" 

C. Rockwell __________ '130 155 19,5 (Seal) . "'-...J. M. CHERRlY; , .. 

-- -- -- F14·4t Cou-nty .tUdge. 

Total 'sco~e 2284. 
736 744 80~ 

JACKRABBITS-
Hurstad _________ 0 ____ 107 151 1413 

In crossing the Atlantic js a p".,. --:1"'4' 

senger able to locate the G~~t 

D,S heid'at-the Court Hou~e at Wayne on 
Thursoay, April '24th, 1924 at ~:O(} 
o'clock p. m., 

F: Mildn.r ___________ 155 
p, MiIdner ___ ~ ___ :: ___ 160 
Quashnefky . ___ . _____ 148 

____ ._. ____ . ___ 176 

, Stream by the color of the water? 
Ans.-In the Atlantic, east, of i, theJ" 

United S~ates, the' houndries of I the' '. 
GuV Stream are plainly marke,,: by 
the dllTerence in color of the' w't~r. 
This is especially true on the '\Yest-· 
side, where the green of tb,.e oC:ean 
suddenly changes to the deep blU~ 'o! and Wm. JohnBo~l 

'arrangln!!' the 

contest ,will be 

h)lillcapped hy the 
~nrl that coupled with 

Ity to shoot baskets nc
the Hcore 13-13. The tie 

off. The team' then 
Sioux City for the night' 
day went to VermiJllQl)" 
where they took deleat 

tliat can- play no bette~' 

A Iso for the election by each of the 
political parties of two members of 
fhe County· C~ntral Comm1ttee from 
each precinct. ~:me -man and one ,wo-
mnn. ~ 

Also the non.politlca,! IlCllllination of 
two candidates for Supreme Judge 
from this the Third District. . 
, Also the noli-political nomlnablon o'f 

four candidates from the Ninth· Judi
Cial District for Judges 'of the 
Court. ", " 

Also the non·polltlcal nomlnat1on Qf 
two candidate for County, Judge, 

Toial score 2231. 
BIG ALLEY-
Welbaum ________ ::___ 16t 
Scholten ________ . __ ~:: 130 
Winslow _. _________ ._ 159 
Norton ______________ 124 
C. Rockwell _____ ' _____ 157 

Total score 2371. 

stutemcn t of the case 1,1Y 
Sena,tor Walsh, of Montana, the Total score 2475. 
-oratorical glory of Capitol Hill was 

'e{,hanced. For the most part. 
dIscusSion cOI1Rif>ted 2f political 
speech~s-obviously-(lcli~f're(l for part· The 
lsan effect. Men like Heflin, of Ala
bamll, '\ snrvlvor of the ancient school 
of flowery spclnHncling,-l'evcl in, situ-n· 
tio", like tbe Teapot, Dome affair. 

the Gulf Stream. The sepa~!1tlOn is , 
eomplete that two thermometers' 

dropped at tlame time' from 'I:t"';-' 
bow and ster',' t a veSj!el wlll S~ll1e-, 
times show I erence of 30 delrfe~s 
In the temperatur.e of the wat~r.-
Current Event... ' 

-, 

'Distt"I:t·~Otf\;t Is to cJnv"n~ ,In ESTATE:. 
can.],I'>""",'" F~brltnry 25th, lam\ 

, Is 'e~pected. . ~ 

GraM 

·1 

N g Mo~e FoOling 
I I .... ·,.! I 

If YOU haven't been reablng the advertlseplents, try; ~ur 
NO MORE FOOLING " _ 1 

Nowhere did Abrrtham ILincoln show hlis shrewdness. ~r·1 
h i- I ,I 1'11' 

judgment to better effect t ant in that famousl utterance wh~cl;iII':I:_ 
enlied, "You can't· fool aU the eople all tlie tif"'~". , ,; ':"i 

Tn the pa't,. th<'ro were a few mlsgu~ded. advertjsers who. " 
thought they ('ou1<1 soli their ,~a'res b.etteibY n\isrepreselitati,Qn~I"I'11 

I I I '! I~' , 
But those ndvertisers hnv.e 10 g. since gOJ~e 0\lt of business '9f, II! 
'mended th~ir ."'OY5. Hord eXli'ience t,\ught (bat Lincoln wa~ , 
riglit. Untruthful ad\'erti~ing doesn't pay. I 

. Other advertisers prove< thar"The I to' ad¥e;tis';!:i!' 
, succes8ful~Y. make, rcg~l<lr eus omers ~nd ; up pub1ic~ gO~~1':':'I' 

will wis t~' tell th~ absolute tfuth abo'ut , ";j 
.so, you cnn be sure that ... overy , 

'. p'roduct is good. 'rhe atlvcrtis1ns test 
, tact that it is!''ndJertised Is y ur best 

"n~. true quali~y. ,. ., 
- The concern thnt tiillIs ~ ou fr.ankIy 

goo<t concern with wnlcil to -<It; business. 
to rend the' adVertisements, to batronf2C advel,tI"ers. 

advertised ,mereh.andlsc. ..,Ii,., ........ , .. ,.' .... C"._ •. ~I .. .. 


